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MEETING'Of !IHATBAD STREET GAR SERVICEl 1 DRABEK ON THERE WAS NINETY AND NINE

TH.. ·E.C·o.•·····U•. ·NC·.It l'O~~eM~:m:~~:s~:: ~::sO~~~O~~eof The Illllsioned Cbristmas of the Children I CALI FO RN IAIf-a::u~h~~hC~~~:rt~~~~:;t R=i~~red
. . . , People Who Ride on Them. BY B .. PLATZ! • ......... Words Rewritten.

I
I "It's an outrage," said a Florence j --- I

City.Fathers Hold Their RegUlar Bi. man the other day who is compelled Miss Lobelia Loper furnished the

I
to "'0 to Omaha 0 th' . k • .,. • 'Nell Known Florence Man \Vrites An- HIllsboro );ews with the following

Monthly Meeting and.cAfter Labor- .. e. n e street, cars. At a :;tag gathering one mght .hIS [auranY and easIly. and the growing, _ 1"It'S an outrage, the service we are k th b' f e . . f other Interesting Letter to the news item:
mg for One Hundred an.d ThIrty .comnelled to subm't to p'," the streef" wee:. ." su Ject o. fie spIrit of . rUi~ was l~ft: },ly little son's idea of T 'b . a Snow "We arp goin to clvp a spellin bee

~ ~, _ ChT!stma~ came up, The concensus of Chl"lstmas IS m the blossom time now. 1'1 une DescrIptive of ~
M.. inutes Pay a Batch of Bills .to f car company. Wny,. the otlIer morn· .. t'h t Ch·· , t f Th' I .. 1 S+o·rm I'n Cal'lfo'rnl'a and Its son and take lip a colleekshun to byopInIOn was a . . rlS mas was orI 1S rosy g amour 01 a d customs and • I new hl'mnels for the chllrch. The 0'1"
Wind Up the Year. They Promise Iing when the thermometer was hang- 1 h'ld d h t 1 11 ., ~. d th t 1e c! ren an t. a. tIe i. usion (if traditions that makes it so bpautiful Effects on the Fruits of That ones is all wore out or the bo)'s have
to Turn Over a New Leaf. on New mg aronn e zero mark I caught the one may speak III such terms of to him is taking the llart of tlI n pinkcar that l-eaves at 8 rand h c State. Description of the Soil and writ in them so mutch and sed so
Year's and Dispatch Business··· :. <J • W en ••..e Santa Claus) was a wise one for the petals. They will fall awav.', b.Ye and,got to the cemetery JunctlOn we were Its Properties as Well as the many things they ortenL that it haint

I children. But oue of the party did bye, of their own accord, for under- f fFaster. Idumped out like a lot of cattle to People. sae or a. u.nmarried girl and her
not agree with the rest and con· neath a beautiful truth is heginning I

/

wait for the car to Omaha. The car d d'l' ., gent eman II'Jend to open a himnel to
=. _, h Id .• I b' d t d d emne t Ie action of parents III let· to swell to frurk'lge. Santa Claus is sing, fer fear UY finding the name uv
1 ne city CO~CI. e. I:S. regn ar I· w.e came mvn on ume aroun and ling their children believe in the the spirit of Christmas love and g1\-. Orland, Cal.. Dec, 16. l:lOfi.

monthly meeting at the ct.y hall :YIon· went back to Florence and gathered myth. The debate closed with this ino- per" 'fi d It·~ b I' t Editor Florence Tribune:- the song changed from Rock of Ages
d veni g up another load of pa-sengers anli . "" ~Olll e. . 1" ecause ,\ an to Rock thE' Babies or somethin simi-
aye, n '. . 1b au ht th d t ~t· th ld talk ot a. baehelor who. until now. jto make it Teal and vital. sometlIing Sincp y<,u were kind enough to put lar. I wuz a goin to sing a duet with
That's the Whoole story. No need to :'.hg edm

th
own to wedal .In

Fl
e co had. not spoken but had. sat as though tiJat any baby's mind can grasp an.d my letter' in the Tribune, instead of .Terusalem Glew the other Sunda}' and

• k details of tbe 'wo- and a half ''.l. us an en re urn to . orence· d .go mw ., .•.. -. .and got its third load and d 'd d t ill a ream: I enJoy that I incarnate it in the form the waste basket. I send you some we chosed "There wuz ninety and nine
hour me.eung for all the busmess thatI th 1 d l' b d eCl rde . ° "Years ago I did not think it was lof me good old "aint but I never let more. I must go back where I left that safel~- lav," and when we turned

1" h d " ntained in the go rang 1, an we C 1m e aboa the.. .' . ~ , .was accomp IS e I:; co same car that had bro ht·· do rIght. eIther, but one ChrIstmas I! hun lose sight of the star. It was the off. The frost that I have mentioned to it in the himnel we found that
first sentence. there half an hour b -oIrleg OUS

f
wn spent with my sister, who lived in a! Spirit of Christmas that started the in Iny last letter was only the begin· somebody had changed the wordin of

. . ' f· . eI. course II • . ..It remmded me of .he creatIOn 0 the oflicials think it is aU 'ght:!' sma .own III Iowa. My nephew was WIse men on their search, and they ning of a blustry spell, the song so that it went:
the wor~d_ In the beginnin~~ God the people of FIorence to sta~~ out ~~ a man,~Y little fellow ?f some .six ~ea~s Jfollow:d t~: star a.nd .follnd the Child -'ext day, December 4, another hard There WtlZ 90 and 9
ereated the world and aU that 1:> con- a snowdrift for half an hour while th and" Ilen I first: arrIved I tnougnt It and lald gJf..s at hIS leet. And when freeze. This time ice formed fiye· That safely lay
tained therein, As an afterthought heatmosnhere is flirtino- with the zei-: almost heathenish-certainly foolish the Child was grown, He, too, went sixteenths of an inch by actual meas· In the shelter !!v the pen
created a man out of dust. T~at man mark,·but I think theO people are easy -for this mother to have him send out into the- worl;} and followed the ure and before night it was raining, But Olle wuz off on the hills away
was the ro.leI' of the. ear.thIYkingdom.!1 marks to stand for it. letters to Santa.Claus and talk as star and scattered his gifts of love ;mowing and blowing almost like in I A·looking fer a hen;
He could do as he absolutely pleased.. "The companvseems to have a though he was a lIve personage. I told. and healing for all the children of good old Kebraska. The next day it He WllZ a rooster, with hens a score
No need for him to sneak around to, h d d" . t Fl her so one day and asked \VhaL he! men. And so it has gOlle on e\'er snowed most beamifulh.· all da,v, but His hayrum ,,"us full,
• 1 f' 81 grouc an gu ge agaIns .orence 11 h' k - h h 1 1 ; . h ~.. -the back door of a sa oon a tel' b- a th' II d' t wou I t In' or er w en H? awa cened ISllli'e, t at SpirIt of Christmas impel- no more freeziu2', 1 But he hunted fer more.

, - 'd th ec use ev were compe e to pu t til . t t· t h ' d l' d· h' 'I' . 11 =o'clock' to take a mghtcap an en I. t.h _ t' f d h' 0 e tac na . s .e ua Ie to. 1m, I I.ng liS to 10 ow and to find and give, ' . ',. His havrum wuz fuIi,., ' In e ;)·cen are, an w ene, er any- " '~'"l J 1 '11 'ct'" II .h . T!lls b('lug :sunday tIll' young folks, B h' b . 1 f
sneak around .the corner to filS nome one from this town dares to kick he :'h lS 10lnn

h
, s:e sahI , . ao;} t J:ou lw ere'd'er .t

l
ere 1S ~ need of Ollr goid and some of the older ones, had lots I ut e untec .erkn:ore. 10>

where a vinegar faced woma,n sat is reminded of the fact and told the ~ee • at ate t:n:~ e, IS ~rowmg! or goo "'": L That JS thp larger belief of sport snow.balline;-such a thing j' tneb'j'erhwduz so tue -fm my ne alld !
waiting for him with a groucn and se""'ce mou1u' be fir"t.-class I'f I·t had ~to a. broadel.' beller. It s thIS way. !my boy. 18 growlng into from the b . h" Jes us e so my ace must bave_ .,. ". -- c'h kIII II emg a rare spu't ere. t rned d . 'd'
n.ursing a curtain. lecture. about how not been compelled to reduce the fare. ::;1 e PIC 'et Ul~ an. app ~ from the ta- sma er. '\' t' , -" .h· h' I u as re as m IgO.ft th d h t be 'Once tll s wa D1 ' d d - Dom ne 'eM part t at 1. ave Jerusalem is awful well pleased with
she. had Ie mo >er. an om~ 0 mar-jThen look at t.he cars t.bey furnish us .' . " .1: ~ 0 ). a see po I "And 511," is ri;;;;".,· lid the bach· seen. was a SL~ Olule team pulImg a his sing'n add ,. l' t t th
ry him and that he was nothing but a 1to ride in. WhY. they are the cars III the heart 01 a tmy .pmk blossom, ,elor. . . h d f h' . fIn on L IS en 0 . e
brute, etc.-oh, wen, you all know the that were first put in service when but gradually a~ tbe f::mt swelled and i S!elg n:a e or.t IS occaSIOn a two words but he hears only his voice and
rest, for you've. been th.ere m.any a the line commenced operation in tlIe developed the pmk petals fell off, nat· I -Omaha Excelsior. CiJristmas, 1896. rough planks :n~h a platform on top, when he sung the song just as it wuzand on top o~ l[ a bunch of h~ppy writ, the hoal congregashun laft out
time. None of that for :um. For over dark ages. This week they have been ' young~ters t~kmg showball shots lr?m loud an I wuz simply oYerwhelmed
one hundred years he hved alone and running a car. with the window lights ·'C'·.. ·, .. -. " .' \ ..... . . both. Sides 01 th.e stre~t and returm~g with mortificashun. Jerusalem didn't
h~.PP.Y...' f,!r ...h.. e. _.d.. id:~ot have ~O.IU~Y::roil' ~roke ouhand !t has-been the COldest'. HR·'I·STM·AS SORROWS OF CHRISTMAS TIME fire In same com. Ot course. the SIX know what wuz the matter when he
linery .hlUs-.nor,~nynOl the otlIer of the whole winter. Wby don't the mule team was guided by one line, the heard the laflin an the poor fellow
risks of a marrier! man but was can- people get busy?" usual custom here. thought somebodv' must ba"e tI'ed a

t w himse'f However in an 'MUSIC Editor Witnesses a Sight in Orpaha " - •ten· un .. .< • . > 1- .. The old settlers did not like this lost dog sine on 'his coat tail and he
evil day he got lazJ' and had a rib~ ..~~.L .... : That Makes Him Glad He Does 30rt of weather. They were nearly nearly unjinted himself tryin to look
taken alIt of him and made into a WO'I 4),I Not Live in That Burg. all trying to refresh their memory around at his own back to see what

man. Now it was an easy task to IDLE CHATTER i. I how long it had been sim'''' such a wuz rong. LL'ELLA. LOPER.
make a man. just a little mud. made • • •• ~ She had stood on the corner of Six· thing had happened.
from dust and water and the be.. st of ~ What One Hears Nowadays from High t th d Do i jl d h d I{~ een an ug as a ay, a the The fruit Dlen weTf.~ all upset. for
all the elments of the world, and manI~~ I Priced Choirs and Soloists When little girl. J.. gray shawl was pinned fear t would hurt the fruits, such as ~~hw·~
was made. But woman was not so. _ .' .' _. lOne Observes Christmas By At· around her head and her face was orange. lemon and olives. all just get- ~ i
" n;=. H~in.... creat-" one Ulan it _.T~.e Ecn.e~ol.t..f.;,.1l} 1.las Is.sued ItS In'l thO d d ~ IDLE CHAT ER_ ~.. <"'..." <.-'U ," . d' Ch h h M I m an rawn. Two great, staring ting read',' for t!Ie market. All of the i · T'

• I'" 't "'-ve been a hard task to Inta,IOns fo. tn· ..1' thIrd dance of the I ten Ing a urc t at a res a hI k ~ •won un ...... . . b h 'd ~ b "fi' ac' eyes looked up into the faces aboYe mentioned trees are in full leaf,' I •

h
'we cr"ate·'> man.... more .for there', season to e e. HCcem er _,I In I Feature of Its Music. One Man f th b l' 1 I"" ". 'U. ~ , h U a e passers y as two ItLe lungs and fruit and a blanket of wet snow

was plenty of dust and water. AnY_I··uam3 a. ~-'CY I Tells of His Experience and Does y~Ued, ':'eakly, '·B.a.:IY N::reaths.: H?llY! was two much for >'ome (if the small-!~<~
way a woman·was created and thel.,. ,,~ _ i Not Exaggerate. Iwreaths, t,en. cents. ::>n,e. carnednaUier limbs, resulting in some of themi, A ..recent Iss.ue .or the Lake Shore
, . hh ~ th""-""'~"ld b'~"an The bord \: 'THe deal for the purch.."e OI the I d I,rouu,eS ~l u ...",.. C,"" ' . I' . _ 1 k' .. _ " F D K' 'k. a. ozeu ot them on a snek and thrust breaking down. ISentIneL pUbllsheu at Polson, :Mont..
•• ve instructions for them to ·h"'ruit-l Pne" a e prop€'.t~ uJ! '.. . II en- j' ,'" . .' t" '. . b h - '1' .",3. '. . B'" . " ;,h. j d.{In has been condUde..d au.d tl1e deeds. In this giaUS011le cnrlstmas tim", .,l·.:jl "~ e\'('ryone Wk} <- ..:;it: aro'.1~cll Som~;)f tll, : ..iit m"!TI """'1'(' hus).· as t e lOt owmg ot interest to many
ttll and muItiiliy. ut E.e. ror , ..at 1 . • h ht d I" , t t the corner. Ishaking sum\' off their .,",olden r~·ruit. IFlorence people: "'Yhen it comes to

. . . h I to the property have been filed for one" t aug s an anele" urn o· _.0
was the woman's name,· was onto er I I. . . .. . '-h d'd I k d h' T k . 11' II h hI' a "uest'I'on 0" endllr~nce w lk P 1h b - d Irpcord The transaction show" that ward till' teuchmg-s ot the lowly Kaz- ;-, 'e I 00 - so puny an all- a'e It a , III a . not mac arm lall I'" .... n a 'S, 0 •

jO? .and they .~d ~n ~a:~l(~ som~ ,. All'. Kirkendall traded· his bl~ck Of. arene whose birthday is ob~erYed. starved I stood by a few moments tO

I
been done. This blustry spell lasted son has so~e re~idents wh? will make

:hlfty years. be are It le
h

rs
t

L
I

Oll=hPH • five frame houses at tile southeast And in this day and age we naturally note. wi.th what success she cried her four or fi"e days. All of the ground I~ogan ?f :-;ew lork look lIke a peuter
In an appearance. n t a eng. ot j' t t··· h h th 1 wares.. The dress she wore was ofIgot a good soaking.. , that was \"en.' nlc.kel III a mud .hole. Last Sunday
. "ad ..··d th ", ('orner of Park avenue and Mason urn ov;ara me c urc as e ~ ace h

tlme ~heY.J: hecaome rot• nl~ ~nce 'th €:!"t iStI"e<?t for the Prie.s lake property. best gifted to satisfy our longings of some thin stuff very ill sufficient to much needed. Art ur Parsons, the contractor, ac-
w;ore atfimt.1es an cou {! He WI au I t' b . h d ' . keelJ the cold from her body. I Since then, all is cheerful azain. companied by Jim Nicholson. a recent
;-. ".~. . I' . r . T.he Pr.les. lake property was sold by ne 0 sen'ance 01 t e ay!ll a reo ~ I I . . .

d.\orce. Or thlS more ate. :\1' Id ".T 0- I dd't~ IBo-ioUS manner "How old are You?" I asked. Sun shines nearly every day. Grass oca. acqmsltlOn from );ebraska. made
~. ..' . . '1 t- IS. a rt: or",ensen. n a ,I .on, O' - a trIP t Da to . th th
lbat was ~e way "Wlth.the counc: .IGeorge ,\'"st sold four and a half The nineteen hundred years that "Ten" ;:,he replied and then "Don·t starting to grow, also otber vegeta- .. 0. Y n, gomg ere on e

They labored fora. long tln,le and did acres of his plaee adjoining. !Ill'. ,hay€' elapsed, howeYer, bave brought you w~nt-a holly ';reath?'" tion is starting up. In one gardenIlast tnp the _Flyer has. tb?s far made
t add mueh to ~he world s .alue . . . - here I have seen Deas about four the present "eason. Fmdmg the next
no. "_. _<. ""IKinkellllalf will build here a splendid lahout IDany and ..aried dlanges in The lIttle VOIce seemed to be grow· i' b d - '1 th -t ,# day that the boats were unable to

The proceer!u;lgtS were :t~~rted .b" summer home. Accordi.ng to the co.n, I the mode and manner of worship. At in weaker and weaker and seven ncnes a ove groun . rt so 0 er" lut k .
t
'- ad;"'''' of the re,.,~..t 01 tne polIce . g.. "IIP,'n a~ Iett'llce and radl'shes dOI'no-Irna e the trip to Polson because ot
.<t.,'! re ......." '.'". . . ., sideration named in the deeds the Ithe "resent time a creat deal of stress th h th b ~ - , '"

d d tlI
k k b ,-.~ wre.a .s. vHt. e.lr .wav.y, S ov.;y ,,"p.ll. the ice. and not feeling disposed to

jn•. g.e an . e customary Ie' Y ,deed3 the PaTk a\"enne property of :Mr. and importance is laid on the musical 1 d I t
I tb t t t

It and I ea,es an g IS emng oernes, enClr· B I' t t' th' I· t b take the chance of frpezlng to death
RelY ~ 1.W~S no_ c.o.mp":....e. IKinken.flan was traD.s.ter.red.at a S.tiIl-lfeatures of the ser,-ices. And the !"led the stick. "Holly wreaLhs~ ,eo:€', sarmg IS etter. 0 e'in a buo-~- 0' '0- - tb t·
other thlllg3 tha~ have been "al~ at uiated vaiue of $17,509. This rents IIDUSic of the present daY is vastlv "Holly-" - Ism.e or It. I took a walk up town, to s 0_, 1 _ »a",on, . e .:'0 me~
a' meeting ~in('e -it w".. or~amz"d - ..... . - . seE- a good thermometer. in order to - tarted, f?r Pobon on tue i'h er-ready

to en .,,: ~.,_" .•"'~ __ ",. . ~ .j'for something like $2,lllti a year. The Idifferent than th2l used in the olden A. h d - d n Sh k' Th
as -a n!m~.san hoc1~-t"o demo-

I
Pries la1>e property was valued ::n Idav". . - ~~n w 0 tow<:,p abo,-e_the lit~le tell tile exact temperatlll"e. Well, it ::ach;~ mg an -? mares.. ey

~rats, two repubiicans and a mayor. $1~.50(l. I' '.' . '" '" _',-' 0- gIrl, l~l,e a ~Ol~ntam, came a..~und tnelwas glxty·four in the shadp and clear .,.' .Polson all nght and 1ll a sur-
The m.ayor referred the report to the! <"'..>~~ I ?Il~_C~rJtStma~,a m ..~ .G,e"ll'u", to C~!~pI, be~dm6 b:for.e the wmd. H.::3bove as a ,\histle as tbe saying goes. !PllSI~~I~ short time, but they have
fin-nee -committe"- OT which Ken" isl E thO _ Ch' t at:\1 oo"ene.tne daJ In a :SlJlr,mal man· "3" shabbIly dre»seu and reeked 01 1 H9u"e- are o-oing I'D 'n a'l direc Inot "In"e made any effort to lower
Ch:ir~an and tha~ .w"m <;to.p the ;o.i';l Chl;::'Y lDg!Or . ns mas ; c· luer 50ugh~ out a ch\lrch that made a·

1
cheap liquor. He caught sight of the tion~. "F:rmers ~re Plo~~'i~g fo~ sprin~Itbe records of any Of. the g~obe walk-

ror. a while or cause th€' committee to!' -. . Ife.a.~ure oi. ie:'. music. Here is the chi:d and came up to her" scowling. I;eeding. Spring .sown grain is all cut e::s. ~~ey went t.o Dayt.on I.n c?~nec-

h ld
·. tin! "ft.- he tells Jt. "How much -au ~ot?" ne 1ITowlpd" hay;;:: "th I d' _ I tion wIth thp recenL neh strIke at

{} a mee g. I -" o· , .01' .' ~ome o. e an IS "ooner I the Jumbo mi ,. T' .
Thea Kelly jumped iuto the game lDr. Langfeld '.' . . i.GO! The choIr was singing a new ar- stopping. followed. Only the best land is cuI-I b . b due. d tIne paperd ItSh a

_ . . .h E '1 II ..,- -{II ran"'- n ent - Lh b t'f I th' ., . -' -' very ng t an re a e one an ev
:1gron and wanteu to know about tel .ml anson '. . . . . . ~",;).\ < ",e 1 - 01 e eau 1 u an ·em. Tne bIg black eyes stareG up into tivated ana seeded eyery other y.ear. I h &., -) . f . E'd -.

. .,,' '1 " '41 6- "'~o ,,;i! r th LiI' ., ~h ..• . . ... c arge ~~.",- a ,ear or It. n ent!}
contract the ice company had with ttle IEm!. Hanson , ,IJ ,x n~ ..l.e . e . les. ,e pure I IllS WIth a lrIghtened look. Gram raismg nere IS getting to be Polson is a b' . g j-'" th .
elt.

Y
for the use of Xorth Market .E.mil Han.son ~OO.10 IsO\'.'eet yoice of the soprano .rose clear- II "I sold three'" replied th» PtV" "';?l a bad proposition. smaller return.,l ma~tnr .. th oomln ]J a.ce ,rom f~. I. 0--'1 d d' . tl "h I ., . _ .., ",.. ! .. '" In epaper.

square and so hot was the mforma· iEn111 Hanson lv.• oJ ! y an.. !stInc.y . II: t e so 0: -his child. every year. '-::::>-'CY
tion that it IS safe to say he will. tlrop IEmil Hanson '..... S!'L13 I They tol-Ql·OlI· not I "Gir1ma th th' t· ts'" Actual bankruptcy is staring eyeryI· .
that snbi9ct;~ the rutu-re.:- It seems I The bill of Hanson's for $25.50 wa3 I They to:l not, I ,'il l' e _ 11':. cen .' , . grain raiser in the face. Kothing will TOIlet :nd. mamcure seu: at FloI"
that the "CompAny was paying- $50 a Ifor cutting down trees and has been I They tOll nOlo Tne..Ittl~ h",nd enat dId not ,!lOld saye theJll but the goyernment by fence Dru" Store, George ~Iert, Prop.
month rental for .the place from the Ibefore the council many times. .\.lIen I ~ );,:r-y·y·ther do they spin." ~h: ~tIckv,;as held <:':1. Th,ree dImes storing wasting mountain '....ater and "0-'-::::>- .
time the last lease expired tmtH the! said $15 of the bill was for Mr. Ship·l , ::;11e p.ausel1, and the tenor took up Iia~ In the ~alm.0- ):Sne poured them blinging same on Sllmmer parched . ~he ~lorpnce Pleasu::e club ':'111
~uncil last year got so genprolIS with ney for cutting down a tree and that i tue stram: I nto the z::tan s rou",h palm. H.e grunte? soil. I gn e a. llance at Pascale shall Chl"lst·
th..e eompany that they signed up a Ihe had told Hanson that it was notI ");ee-ee-ee-rher do Lhey spin. a~d turm.n

g
, ~ade off up tile street, Some of this very soil that years Imas mght.

cmitract for five years at an annual'l worth o,e, SS t~ do the work and he They toi-oi-oil- not, I: e;' a :ew oors above the corner, ago has been the pride of California <:>~-
rental of but $156 a year or $12.50 a lwollidn't yote to allow any more. I They toil not, e Dye Into a saloon_ and the wonder of the world in point F. H. Re).-nolds leaves 'Wednesday
month-a bit of financing that natural- 1Price said he thought that Shipley They toil not, A~ I ?~ste_ned on, .aft.er that, I heard of raising wheal: and other grain, Ifor Biilings, :'lont_, to take up his du,
hrwouM help reduce the taxes. Keny I.should have his money. Allen then t . );ee-ee-ee·ther do they spin:' ag.am, thI.S tIme, plambvely, and•. quav- mostly barley, actually is lying idle. ti:S as superintendent of the :>iontana.
\l;.'as a. membe.r of that council, so he asked Shiple~' if he would be SatiSfied.!' Tne tenor ceased. and the basso.. a enn.gIy, .he same weak cr;.'", Holly .altogether. or is used for pasture, \\ ater company.
subsided and there was a hiatus inIto take $8, but not for Shipley•. The solemn, red-haired youn~ IDan "''ith wrea~s~ Holly. wreatbS!:' ~OStly sheep. Paying aoom' twenty· -O:::O.'CY
the proceedings. ,matter was finally settled by Shipley a somew-hat.-·worldly-lookmg eye ~md It IS such thmgs as thIS that make n¥e cents per acre rent, Biggest part £ofr. 'Walter Mattox of Florence and

City Engineer ReynQl!l3 pr.esented· taking ~Hl. Allen then wanted Crick's Ia \'oice like a fog-horn, broke in: 3. felloW' glad he U\"es on a farm. of it is in th€' hands of bankp.rs and :\1i~s H!lda Skow of Ft. Calhoun. were
his resignation. Mayor Tacker im. bilI thrown out until it was itemized, '·Nay-ay·ay·ay·ther do the spin. Iland sharks. held on mortgages. Most I unlLed In the holy bonds of matrImony
mediately arose and \"oiced the sen. intimating thnt possibly some of the t They to~-oi.oi-oiI- not, The Wonders of Science. of the pioneers llaye gone to th",ir re- .on Dec. 11, 1909. at Trinity Cathedral,
tim.e.n...15 of an t.bose.. pres.ent when h.e .work be.longed to the s.'treet car com· They tOll not, I "Oh, mamma," said little Albert. ward or moved to cities. Very few of ~m~ha. Dean G~o:ge.A. Beecher .offi.
c~d-"Flmrenea'coullilll afford to- lose pany.. Hi.s wish Wa--> granted. They toil not, who was having his first view of an their descendents are farming. This clatm~. The bnd."'.was dressed III a
'&">~<iik~MJ:~ Reynolds, but tloat 'The bHIs were then caliowed except );ay·ay-ay-ther do they spin." aeroplane in action, "see the cattle ranch business has been one of the beauttfu: blue SIlk d~ess and. the
as he was going to better himself of Ithe Hanson bills. and the council took Then the voices of the three were ~n flying." worst plagues that California has had. \ gr?Om ,,"ore a brown.smt. The MIsses
<l0u,rse .an sh~d join'in \\ishing him1a recess to talk over matters before ,lifted up in semi-chorus: Irrigation, eastern farmers, alfalfa AlI~? C~ark, Jean Aj'creig and Helen
s.u.~ce$Sin his new undertaking. Se,- \ aJ,llowing them. The.. question of th.e I ";-.:y-y.y-yther and fruit are all the talk now. They ?a'i IS .....ere... the onl~ attend,ants. Mr;
era! others joined in on the expres. removal of the dirt and the comple-- Nee--ee'ee-ther !"OTICE. must save 'the day---or buse "FInd ).11'". ~fabttoX..Wln be a~ home a~

_ f d'·' . . th The Ponca Impro'-em~~t club wl'll J F DR' TIEK . orence, :-;e "arrer June 1 1910 to
s~ons o. regret an Wishes for snccess, tlOn of .the contract were tlIe essen· a)-ay-a.y- er . ., C~ .'. .:u:> • th· . f' d- d 1 ti - '
after which his resignation. wa:; ae.. tials required before they would allow do th~Y .sp.in: hold a special meeting December 29, ~'; elr manJ rleD~_~ re a \'e:-..
cepted and placed on the records ofilie bills. In the end tlle matter was They tOl-DI'n1-0I! not, at :! p. m. at the Ponca school hom;e. Daily Thought. Everything for Chri"tmas at ),'[('.
the city. settled by allowing all thebill3 in They toil not, AU members are invited to he present. Foresight is very Wise, but fores<Jr· Clures, -

Bids for the printing of the bonds full except the one for $200, and $150 j They toil not. .T. F. WUERTH, Sec'y. row is \"eTy foolish; and castles are at .-::::>-<::>-
weya o"'ened and the bid of Rees Iwas held out OD that until the dirt had I! Xy-y·y·ther any rate better tban dungeons in the" B. C. Fowler left Saturday evening
PIi:nting company of -$50 for· the 110IOBen remo.ed.· I Xee·ee-ee-ther atr.-Sir John Lubbock. .

I
X time that is devoted to the olIser,· for Hoosac Falls, );. Y., to meet his

oonds accepted. :::,he only other bid . Before tb~ hillIs were abllO
I
wed Kelly " a?·.a·tYh'-ll.)"-tne: " ance of the day. Primarily it is a wife and children to spend· the holi-

was~ ·f3lmp-.Ba.....ett compan.y who asked the CIty c erk the a ance in all,.. aD ey spm. Women and Humor. dav.s with relatives and friends., . d . B th d day of rejoicing and as a rule the
wanted. :1!l~.c,fQr .toe same' Class. 'of, fUIJUS an . was informed that thel'€I .. re ren," sai the gray·haired, services of thi! various churches ha\'e TlIe man who tries to be funny is 'v'CY
work qr"5fffm' using type on a litho- ,was a balanCe of $1,906. old-fashioned pastor, when the choir A. th· . h d th heart
1Zl'aphed form. :KeUy voted against! The mayor wa.nted losnow if the had finished. "we will begin the sen'- music that is in harmony wi~h the generally a bore, but a woman can be· - scene at toUC e e

tt I
· , ,. h' day, and the singers being imbued fnnny without trying by just running I strings of many people took place in

the roa ar, . finance commIttee nad made any a1"l rcE' of te mormng by singing the fam-. .." . .' for a street car_-SomervilIe Journai Florence Saturday, when Sheriff
The following bmswere presented: 'rangements for. the collectioll of the liIiar hymn::-1th .tb': Splr~t or the day enter !nto • Brailey, under order of the court, took

J. P, Crick..... , _ , .... ,$ 211JH}Jrent Of. the city hall for e.,1ections 1 .. 'Anu am I Yet alive?'" I~he. smgm~ Wlt~ a .manner tbat b~I~S the Paul children from ::\lrs. Paul and
Omahs. Water Co.. " ,." 870.00 from the county. He was met with a But in the churches that make no IOr..h all :ua : 15 III the comp,?sltlon Ominous. Iturned them over to },oIl'. Paul. Dur-
F'. M. King,.,: .. _ :. .. .. :UiO Jense silence. uretense of having high prIced artists ~hey are smgmg a~d one who lIstens One of the first signs that a woman· ing the episode ::\1r3. Paul jumped
G.Bo.r.lSe Gamble ..50 H.aving been in Se.ssion for over 130 ·in th'" choir, but have a Ch.air froml ls boun~}o Ode :nfiulenced by the is getting old is when she tells the through two windows. badly cutting

R
r" • "''''" 't d 1 l'~' d h b f h h same SpIT!. an WIll eave the place· to 'h she ..... f, L,.aIg _.<Jtr m,llU es an on y aecomp l::>ne one among t e mem ers ° the c urc ,. 1" • h' S l"Y t at marneu ",e OTe she herself, and a physical encounter be-

He~ry Dre!;:50n , .•. , ••••.• ,. 6.fiOth~ng, the}- adjourned. one may .ery profitably spend the wlth.3 Igt:terhhe:rr~ and a appler was 16. tween 1Ir. and 1Irs. Paul took place.
• .consCIence tor anng gone.



Margaret Sent Her He;u; a Uttle and Was Silent.
Without

CHAPTER VI.

She Was Aware of His Slight Change of Position
Eyea.

. ....
ro""""'";//:~~
, ,
.:'~ II \ '\\\, ! II> \l \ '

B~---,[,"MAnloN C"RAwrOUD r:y telling you. It's rather personal.] "That's very kind of her, I'm sure,";~
... A"lrrz.J.·VJn /II:" ~<('O.'D/lC'fA1I:-r::.£>n)n·«nn.);:-TJ.J1U'111' rr,,:~... IPerhaps I'd better not." obseITed :l\lr. Van Torp. I

(fUlt/,/"( VI U/Tll.M JIlLC,JC/1. /11"(£...11 IUc)/! LI(~t:IL. The prima donna was silent for a I "I don't think so. I like it less and f

flL 11 f>TnR77/J.Alr Ry ,..n 1.../1:::// _~ f:w moments, and did not look at, le~s, .the n;ore I think of it." I
JL LlCJef,ff/i//U/lCJ"vM YVI-H.•••..::> 0 ! hIm. ! '\'Vell, 1m sorry, but I suppose it's I

,tr4PitAJ&HT ,/;J07 .oSY ;-; ./'-fAR/aN C'~AWrOR.o ! "Tell me," she said suddenly, Inatural, . since you've concluded to I.
. " • "It's this. I don't knOY; how long I ~:::r: hlI~, and it can't be. helped: I

SYNOPSIS. " tere:st. that held him, shll less wa~ It I tne pe:-formance lasted, but while it I w.a.sn t gomg to sa,y anythmg ~galllst I, .
. . _ CUrIOSIty, The spell was upon hIm; 1was gomg on I forgot you were close I h~m, and I wouldn t say. anythJ~g for! Itself and that was approximately 1 She walked iorward in sHeDe" for

B.araka, a Tartat:. gIri, becam.e ella1nOreu he was entranced and Mar"aret Ibeside me. You might just as weIll hIm, so there v,'as nothmg to ao but I true. a few moments and the Ugh'" 0'· 'j,.,
of a golden bearued strangel' who was jl kn '. ' . '" I to ex I . 'h' h I "d I' " t~ 't~~prospecting and studying Lerbs in the • ew lL. not haye been there. It's the first! .p am, Vi IC m. m sorry I 'Till sorry you have told me an Itown grew quic1;;ly bright"'l"
V.kinity of he::· home in ce~t,.al Asia, anti Even when they left the theater .and Itime since I ever h-new YOU that I've IYOU. think I did wrong, but I should thi;, ""e mi~ht have spen· the~e next "You will come in and l1~'"e 50111·~
r.c,,"ealed to l~)m the location of a mIne' ... ........ "." _ o-iYe th "~ ". I .... · 'n:;:. t...:::i.. 1 _ _ _ . t ... 'r • • a
ot rUbles lJopmg tl.·1at the stra~er ;VOU..IU.' j drove back to the hOtel, he was SIlent, I been near you WIthout thmkmg abouc "'". e same answ,er agam, " • I two days very pleasantly together., Supper ,';ltn us, ot course,' Sile said
love her lD. return for· her dis~los~·e. I and she was the first to speak. I1Iar'·1 you all the time, and I hadn't realized I :'iIrs. Rushmore thmks that Konstan· Oh I'm not pre<endin~ wh~t I don't pn,sentlv.
They ,'{"ere lollouted to the eave os tue 1 ... .. ~ ...... ......... - .. l t·.. d';' f -'0' ~. ~ ~ ~ .::......... i< _.. .. ..

girl's relati....es, who bloc!,ed up the en-·' garet hated the nOIse ana coniuslon, It uB I was slttmg Lhere oy myself, I I lIl; IS a es.gnmg o:el",n~r because feel! It·s ImpossIble Jar a woman "Why, certamly, srnce you are RO

trll,nce, and drew of[ ,t.he water sUPPl~"1 of the restaurant near the Festival I hope you don't mind my tellinv you?" Ihe s a Greek man or busmess, and iike me who can still be free not to II kind" answered Van Toru
leaVing the couple to dte, Em'aka's COUSlll ·h . I " '" that you are perfect· b ~ , '. ' -'Saad, her ?';'tl-o~hed, ,~tt:m-\'.Ied }O ;'liml;' t ~ater, .. . j It only ma~es me more .glad. that are a ' l?n ecau",:, you be flattered wh~n such a man as you I .! feel respo~si~le for you: h"Ylng
down a. clIff, o,.erl~o....n" r"e m,ne, bu~ You have enjoyed It'' she sald'i I brought vou· ?>Iargaret sald GmetlY'1 n AmerICan Imsmess man. cares tor her in earnest and says' for"otten to drne ' she lalla lleU '·1
the traveler sho:t hlID_. The stranger ~-as u, ... '". ,_... , - hIf r IT t a

, '. • ' ! o. . ' 0.,. . -.
r~\"in;d fro.m a water govrd Saad ctn·- I m glad I brought you.' 'Thank you," he answered; but he . m P,; e? 10~, that s not Lhe the thmgs you have. But, on the mh-I must make It up to you. By tlliS tIme
ned, du,'[ biS w~y out of .tne tunnel, ~nd "I've felt something I don't under-l was quite sure that the same thin" real leason, saId '·an Torp, snatch- er hand, I'm engaged to be married to Mrs. Rushmore is nrobablv wonderin;?;
departed, deserrmg the gIrl and carlTlnz,. , ' '" in" at hi~ fir~t chanc t < . f! h .. I h .. - .a bag of rUbies. Eara1:a gathered all the' stand: Van Torp answered gravely. I could not haIlpen again during the I . '" .:s::; . e 0 Steer out 0 I anot er man, and It would not be I were I am.
gems she could carry. and started.in pur-! She liked .the reph"- for its simplici-I second part. I the senous current; but J:.Iargaret did I loyal of IDe to let you make love to I "\'hlI;' said the American, "if she
amt. l\o1argaret Donne (Marg-arlta da,' -" , N o' 1 . I not laugh i " IthO 1 I' .. ;. 1Cordova), a famous p!'ima donna, became ty. She had perhaps expected that: "·ever.fie ess, It happened, For a I . • . 1 me, m;;:s ill perrectlOn. sue n:nov.s t,l8.t
eIl¥aged in Lond::;n to :rc~nsta~tin Lo-: he would summon up his most pic-! little While, they were man and worn-I ':You .are not perfection, nor I eith-,' "I don't mean to ,. said Van Torp Iyou're safe with me. 1 supr;ose, €n?l1
go.hetl, a wealrh~ Greek ImanCler, Her I I • ' ~'" I €7'.' "he an"v.ered"'" I "Y" • .' .• -. - - .. "intimate friend was Counte:;;s Lenm. turesque language to tell her how! an. SIttIng SIde by SIde and ,ery near, I " ~ , -, o,a,€ y. ~Ou ale 1stoutly. "It won't be necessal·y. If I l lI~OU QO come nome a littlE? late.
Hm:ov.-n a,s,_.La~Y ,·;rand, wllOse 111lstt)aJl~d, much pleasure the music had given I two in a silent multitude of other I' famous m YOu~ wa~, and people call never spoke again you wouldn't for, "r shall say that we walked ho:;,e
had be....11 .K1He,l. b .. a bomb In St. pe.er"-l I d b t b . me celobrated III mIne' hut s~ r"I'a~' "er~ slo~'I" 'n a - . b 1 "burg; a:,~ uqy ~aud's :unst in?ma~e h~m, .or that he would perhaps laugh I ~en an.~ wom~n; 11 :!Ore long he i . _- , . . '. u ~ _ -. :s get :-'hat I Ye, told .you-eYEr! "ThY',;" ."" 1 raer to rear,le T.ue

friend ".a,:, ,RUIUS 'an To~p, an -~m"'rI-1 at hlmself for haVing been moyed; I was qUl.e illotlOnless, hIS eyes were! the,re:st IS concelned "e are Ju"t LWO I ShOUld I say lt agam'? I don't want a.r,
:-~i i~h&:~o;~~~o'';nO:r''or~f~;gci::;..~~ ,but instead, he only told her that he I fixed again and he liad forgotten her. i or~mary huma!l; beings, and if we are i to. until you can say as much to me, "Yes, We've walked.· .home very
with· Margaret. a11d 1"u:;;hed t; London as I did not understand what he had felt: I She saw it and wondered, for she! gomg to be fnends we must under- i If it's time to go, hitch the lead to my Islowly."
~?r~:!"d\~~/1.M~~dof$,;~~!,<~et[grthiiir;;'i Iand they walked on without anothe~ Ikn:w hO\l~ her presence mo.ed hi~,l s1:an~Aeach ,?ther from the first. as far Icollar and .take me home! rli follow" "I mea?," said 2>Ia!'>;aret qUi:,],l",
OharI1;y If 15"" wo:,;"d aLd lfim 1I1 wmmng'l word. ! ana. as hIS hands lay folded on hIS I as ,,~ can. you as qmetly as a spaniel any- I that 1 snall not say we have lJeen
the smger from Logotheti. Ear-aka ap-1 i kn"e a m' h' • . 'l'-h . 1 'Til try to do my sh"~e" 'd" I h ,,, Iout ton'ard t'" fi •~. - -~, 'jproached Logotheti at \:er"ailles -with "Go and get something to eat." she; ~. ISC Ievous glI 1", Impul;;e - • . ~" , sa, ,an I w_ ere; .. s ,1- ,elU", "s 1.'1 as .18

r'.1bles to sell. He .p;'."sen,ted "i rub;' to ·said when theY reached the hotel I almost ll,ade her. the great artist. for.! Torll, takmg her tone. I "And what would happen if 1 told Igate."
Margaret. Van Tori> ooug,n a ~'a('ht and. .' , ! "eo t1~t s'n ' ~ 1'·' . ·h' "'"e~Y =ell I'll' . 1b· "1 don't see an' 1 'f~' l'~' "sent it to Venice. He was visited by! "and I·U meet you here in half an i '" t." ~ \\a", ISten.ng to t e; '. :,..", ao mIne, egan you not to follow me, but to go home " ~ .. } larm .... e ".Ie,
Baraka in '!lale attire. She gaY~ !lim a. i hour. I don't care to talk either:' I greatest musIc in tne world and near-! by tllmkmg you v;ere amusing, when and lie down in your kennel?" She I observea Thir. 'an Torp indifferently.
ruby after the AmerIcan had tola Her of I I I" made her lay her hand on h' . t I I fi-~t met YOl' Tben ....ou f7""h< d 11 . "H" ? ",. D ' 1having seen in the 'Gntted States a man He only nodded, and lifted his hat i 0 . . IS, JUs i • '" ,... oJ _1", ,ene .aligned low as she mm'ed away from arm. "'0. on t you unuer·
answering the description. of the one s"'~ j as she went up the steps' but instead! to see what he would do, She was i me last wmter, and I hated you. Not the gate. stand? :YIrs. Rushmore is quite (:2)1-

10",·eo. The Amenca.n follOwed ?lfargareI! f' h' I ashamed of it and a littlA di"~us;'ed: only that 1 loathed "'-ou-th<>re's no "I' . able of thinki~~ that I ha,e ~11'e~d~to the Ba'\'Tc;uth HParsifal'J festival. ::\1ar- i 0 gOIng to eat~ e sat down en a I .-T • .... ....~ ... I ~ ...' "', .... ill not S"ure," ansT;rered ,:ran Torp. J.J.b ~... i;l..J

garet took a li!tlngto Van Torp, who pre: ! bench outside and waited for her I WIt11 he!'self. The pa:·t of her that: wara strong eno~gh for what I felt, "Don't." -how shall I say?"-she swppeu.
~~~;;'hr~ wnll the ruby Baraka hao I there, reflectin'g on the nature of his! was Marg:ret Donne felt the di~gU~t: I\VI,e~ I saw you m the ~u~~ence, you The iast word was not spoken at "Ta~en note 0.£ her good adYice,"

! new experience. i ~he part chat was, Cordo~a lelt toe: al~o:st. ?~ralyzed :uy vOIce. all ,,;ith an accent of warning, but it he smd, completmg the sentence lor
1 L" t f 1 h I k • i .hame, and each SIde of 11er nature, 1 dJUn t know It had been as bad was t ~'d' . . t 'th! her.
I ute mas success u men, e 00 -en i was ro~tra' d' ,.. I . 'as that" "aid ~~r '-a T . t1 no Sal In a oeggmg one e1 er. 'E tl' \Vh ..

I
on all theories as trash, good enough 'I :" me ~L a cnL1~a ~omer:t.1 " .' , ~. ~\~'. ~ orp qme y. :?lIargaret's short laugh followed in-! '., xac y._ . erea~ not::ung could

Margaret took Van Torp with her to amuse clever idlers, but never to I YO; \lh~n t~e~ G?~~. FridaI,-· mUSIC I '1:es., It "as "o,se than I .can stantly, . I ~e r~rthe.r 1r~m . my I,nte~t~~n, as y~u
to the perform.ance the next· day,· after I be taken into consideration in real i be",an, sn,e v,a" thm,:mg of ,an Torp I ~a~e Jo0u u~ders,tand. And.last sprmg, "You said 'ust now that au would know:, I. m ..en fon':l at 1\11':. Rusn-

impr
' h··h . h ·Ilife HId b t th . I and he \las unconscIOUS of her pres· i "hen JOU v,ere m so mucn trouble, I t J, Y h more, ::IIargaret continued qUlckl" in

eSsl~g \lpon ~_ t at e was not I 'j' e neY~r as ,e .u ou~, e prIll'i eoce. I belieYed eyery word that was said ~o. ~sa~ oYer, aga~n any o.f. t ose order to get away from the da~~er-
to speak" not to "hmper, not to ap·l ~'Pled ~n ;:'hICfih ~ny dinveni~lOn ~as I It could not last, and soon she too i against you, even that vou had mur- tllln",s J au have tOld me to,mgut. Do ous subject she had felt o])Jio-ed to
plaud. not to make any sound, from I oun e ;. 1~ rst an on y ques_lOn j was taken u" into the artl'fiCl'a1 'llara:jl dered ,our partner's dal~ghter in cold you mean that?" apnroach' "she has boen a '"Oo:;-e" to

. wa"" "WIll It work?" , ..... . ' "Y I . " -' - = LLl.i •

the moment he entered the theater I ' -, , . , . '. Idise of the master-musician and borne', blood to get rid of her, though that es, mean it, me, and heayen knows I needed one,
till he left it for the dinner interVaI.! Sonsidermg mmseh as :he raw ~:. i ~long; in the gale of golden wings, and l~oked .as incredible to sensible peo-· . "'~hen ,Ple.ase promi~e that you and she has the best and kindest
He was far too happy "with her to ;e:lal, and t~e thea~e: he had Ju~t i o;here was no passing of time till the pie as It really .....as. It was only when :,on t. Tnats all I a8k If you are go' heart in the world, But she is so anx·
"uestion an..-thino- s1" sal'd' and i .e~t as the mil~, he \\ a::; _forced to ad-I ,ery end; and the p·eonle rosa. in "i-I I saw how Lady Maud belie,ed in you mg to spend the next two days here, ions for m, hanDiness that ·whenever
" • '" ~ , ! m· t that "Par"lfal" "wo-Ked" - - ~ I ... . . ", ,obeyed her most scrUPlliouslv. Twen-I. .~.. - ,. lIenee and ";ent out under the summer i that I began to waver, and then' I and l! I am to let you see me:' she thinks it is at stake, she rushes
ty-f0!lr hours earlier she wo~lld have I Pl:sently ~Iargaret_ came. out o~ !he ! s:~rs; and aH t~ose whom na~ure ,had I u~~~rstood:' .. '" :'I promis~," .van Torp answered, at conclusions "\'i:i~10ut the slighest

.laughed a.t the idea that his presence I hote:, exp.ect:mg to n?d ~him waltmg 1gl!ted :0 hear rIghtly, took WIth tnem' } m glad Jail dId., . wlthout hesitatIOn, I reason, and then It s very hard to get
beside her at such a time could be not! :01' her wlthm t~e ha:l, "n~.pr~par~d ! ~emo1"1es that years would searcelyI So am T.. ~u~ sue IS such a good She aIlo,;-ed herself the illusion that I them o.ut of her dear old 'head ~ ,. .
only bearable, but sympathetic, yet j :-0 ~e :m~Oyed ,Hth h~m f01 takmg ,_0 i dIm. Iwoman ~e~selr, that nobod.Y can be she had both done the right thing "I see. If that's why she thinl,s me
that seemed natur.aI now. The. di,a i :~u", 0,:< a. ~eaI. Sue stood on t:~e ! The two waiked slowly back to the really ,baa m W110m :he belIeves. "~~d I and also taken the position of com-j perfection, I'll try not to disl1f>po:TI~
and the ex-cowboy, the accomplished! :::~.I.' ana looked about, t-and ~aw hI.m I town. as the crowd scattered on foot now I m c~anged shll more, I ..lute I mand; and he, standing beside her, her."
musician and the Californian mine!;', I"Itm;.g on ~e .be~ch ,n.. a ll.ttle dIS- i and m carriages. It was warm, and i ;~u, and. I m sure. that we shall be ~ alJo"\ved himself to smile at the futili-l They reached the hoteL went up·
the sensitive, gifted. capricious wom-l ~a:c~<::e .ra,seu hI; e~es as sn.B c~me I there was no ~lOon, and one could I "r~en~:, If y~U w:ll" make me one I ty.. ?f what s?e was requiring of him Istairs and separated on the l~:nding to
an. and the iron-jawed illoney-wo1fhad i lo;:a_~", ~Im :'~d tuen r?se qUIck!.. ! smell the dust, 101' many people we!'e} pl?ml"e ~n~ k,~ep It. ! ·WIth so mncD earnestness, for little I get ready for suppeT.
found that they had ,something in I "I~ I~, tIme, . he ~sr:ea,. v < i rno'ing . in tb; same direction, though I ::~'1lat IS It? .. ..! as he- knew· of women"s ways be was I On his side of the landing, }11'. "an
common. "ragner's last music affected i .. Yes, she Said. ?Id you ",el any-: some swppeo. at almost every house! .lhat yo~ WIU glye up all Idea. OJ more· than sure that the words he, Tol'p found Sremp w~iting to dreS3
them in the same way. . Itn:~~ d.:~ent., t~ e::2· " 'A. ". ; and. w~nt it, and ~ost ?f. them were i ~Yer marrYing; ,me~ TIO m,7tter wnat I~Jad sp?ken u:-at night, would come Ihim, and the v~let handed him a teie-

Such things are not to be explained, I. "Yes'_!Ie ,:,n;w_;_~ 'u~~IY. Tuat; begmnmg to talk m qUIet wnes. 1na'~TP~ns, e,en .f 1 Droke-. Ioack to ller agam and agam: and more Igram. It was from Capt. Brown, and
and could not be believed if they did ! I~, now 1 thm,{ ~- H, I IO"::got about! Margaret stepped aside from the \ " .ts no us: to go on," mt,:rrupted, than that he .could not hope at preS-I· had been retelegraphed from London.
not happen again and again before I dmner, It doesn t matter.· i road and €ptered a narrow lane, and I'~n Torp, "for I can't proDllse any-I ent, But she could not see his iace ··Anchore1l. off Saint :iIarl;:"s SfjUal'e

the eyes of those who· know how toI She looked at his hard face curious-; Van Torp fonowed her in silence. ! tlung like that. Maybe yeu don'tIclearly. ' to-day, 3:30 p. m. Quick pa.ssage. Xo
see, ~hich is quite a different thing ly and saw a dead blank, the blank' "This leads out to the fields," she 1 reaI~ze what you're asking, but ifs, "Thank yoU;' she said. "That shall! stop, Coaling to-morrow. Ready tel'
from merely S€.eing , Margaret's sud: I !-hat ha.~ ~o,n:etime~ fri~htened her by said. "I .mus~ breath the fresh air. I th~ Impossible. ,~hat's all." t' f be our compact." sea next morning."
den liking io]' the man she had once ll~ Po~slbllltle"s, w~en the eyes alone D~, you .mmd? < .. ,~h,,~or:sens~; . M~.:gare~ ::,::d to I To his surprise, she heid out her lTO BE COXTIXVED.)
so thoroughly disliked had begun! c ..me "uddenl}" to life. On tne contrars· la~.,~ !I!5~tIy, but It "as a Iallule. .1 hand. He took it with wonderful calm- .,' A

when he had whistled to hel" It grew I '""'ou't you go in and get a biscuit, He said nothing more and she did '::\:0, It S Yery far from nonsense:' ne";, considn~'ng ~·'lat the touch I Ore" th~ LIn-:-,
... .- Q 1 h" d I l' S· """ ..., ..... .l nll !\-Irs CrR'WfOl~d-Dld ,",ou manryO"c. 4- 0

while he sat besidB her in the dark-j or a sandwich?" she asked after a not speak. but walked on 'without e repIle, a most stern y. 'mce ! m"'ant to him and he returned dis-l . " d'. - ., u:o~ ~
. . _ t h st "I ti h .. . you've spo'-en first rm ao'n" to tAll 1 ~, coax your actor to recommend ~ trw

ened theater. She was absoroed by 1momen . a e, tiLa 'ng er nostrIlS to the ll., - '" I '" -- creetlv what was meant for a iriendlv I " . .' .,_.' .-... 'I "0" ., uk I' d ,... s ~ - '1 - -ou se~eral thino-~ 0 1'''' 'h~+ I a I • • II to that mOhntaln 1 esO! t \ au y, ,~12e::l cO
the musIC: 'the actlOn, and the scene, , "" no, tna -so ,m .use to SlU~- ~weeL "me~ or gJ:as,s that,reu?hed her' .' _ • "'.:s. ,:e.:. w..<a,- . COl pressure. She was so well satisfied visit? '
and at· thzs second hearing she could t pmg meals when ! m mter€sted In a.lready. III a httle whIle they had c~:.pted the :syndicate" oner for we now that she did not think it neces.j C b~' - . , .. , '0.. It" L t' '~ •. , ." le"t th h b ,. - h - . ::\:lckel Tru·· so "S to be free to tal-e'· Mrs, ·ra ::.na,,-l:es, b,-,t I can '-follow the noble poem ItseIr' but she llmgs. e s go, 10 .. oure reaa.y. L e ouses smna t em, anet they - "l. ~ " l "'ar" to t~le~anl' '0 Loaotheti that· ... . _.

~ .!.'"', _. • - t th· anv ch""'nce thaJ.. mi h· t It I.....: C~ o-C; _!4.... 0 ~ J go lor I couldn't get n:IT2 to aUG that
was SUbWnsClOuS of what her neI~h-·1 "1 beHe,e you are one of natures came to a ga e at led mto a field. ." L g l urn up. - he mi"ht start at once thou""h eyen"· "d - ' .. , .

• H " ~ nc- '.. ' .....,. T h"d bAen open "ome <jme bu' I ~c I '" , '" I a lew ne,; res:oes V,O-:l«. ao me a
hoI' relt. e was not so motIO!!less I ,,·agnerltes, 1\:Iargaret saId, as they ,·an· orp was going to Jmdo the ( ". -.:- u L_, •• a - if she nad done so immediately he -- 'ld - d _p.,",-
merely bec:,use. she had told him tn.at I ::r~Ye u~ the ,bill again, and she fa~,t:ni,~g, for the!'e was no. lock. i ce:::.d It on th~ ~~y I ~=P-:d. ~ }"~ur I c.ould hardly haye reached Bayreuth I "01 or goo,. ut:"-. .

he must SIt S~lll; he was not so m-I "n::l,:d 3;~ the Idea. No, she Sald" "we won't go I ef':",a",:me~.t.• Tna. ~ a b,,,, ~~~., .. ~-l till the afternoon of the ~ext ua)- but· ,A P~radox!cal.Expla:'c.~;on.
tent on what he h;;ard and saw, me:-e· j.. \\ e;r, ~e . a~~wered ,slo~IY, through. .1 100'e to iean on a gate." Iotner IS, tna; I Pla;e.d a reeuI:r u_.K one, when the last penOl'illanCe of I "\\ hy dId Jokem !ssue that CIl'Ca.lar
Iy to please her; It was not mere m-' there s one thing,. Jr you don t mmd She rested her crossed arms on the on Logothetl s,0 ~~ to come ~nd .s.ee "Parsifal" would be already going on; I to his customers?"

! upper rail and Van Torp did the you. her::. I aellbera~eIY< ~s~ed mm and she herself intended to leave on I! "He SEnt out the circular to square
same, carelul that his elbow should I to dlDe tV.lth me last mgh. III London. the morning after that, himself."
not touch hers, and they both stared j I went nght home, WTOte a note toI
into the dim, sweet,scented me;dow.l him, antedated for yesterday after·
He feIt her presence now and it aI, i noon, to put him off, and 1 left it to,
most hUrL him; he could hear his i be sent at ~he right hour. Then I drove!
slow pulse in his ears, hard and regu-' to ~he ?ta:lOn, and here I am. ;ou I
lar. She did not speak, but the night I~.a:-; catl. Lha.t ~rt~t~y. s~arp pr~cIlce'l'
was so still that he could hear her! "ut I belleve all s laIr In 10ye ana ..ar.
breathing. and at last he could not 'I aU.d I want you to understand that 1
bear the "arm silence anv Ion""er. thmk so. There's one thing more, I

"\VItat were you thinki~g a~ut?" won't give u.p. the h?pe o~ making you
he asked, trying to speak lightlv. ma.rr.~ me ;,'nile you re allYe and I am.

Ehe Waited, or hesitated bef~re she nOL l! you re an old woman, and I'li
answered him. ' put up all I ha,e in the game, includ-

"You," she said, after a time. ~~~ my own life and other people's.
He moved im'oluntarily, and then 1! It comes to that. A.men." I

drew a little further away from her, :aIar~aret bent her head a little and I
as he might have withdrawn a foot >';as Silent. I
·from the edge of a precipice, out of I "N"ow J-on know why I wou't prom'l
c~mm?~ caution. She was awal'e of I' ~se what ~ou asked;' said Van Torp
hlS sl1gnt change of position without I m concIuswn.
turning her eyes. i "You haye no right to sDeak like

""nat plade yOU say what you did 1 that," she said rather weak1;', after a
to Mr~, Rushmore yesterday after-I' moment.
noon?" she aSked. "Perhaps not. I don't know, But

"About you?" I1 consider that you have a right to
"Yes." F.1l0W the truth, and that's enough. fal'l
"She asked.. me, point'blank, what, me. It's not as if I'd made up illY

I thought of Logotheti,'·. Van Torp an-! mInd to steal your ewe-Iamb ·from yO~ ,
s~ered_ "I told her that I couldn't I and put myself in its piace. Logo·l
gIve her an unbiased opinion of the; ilieti is not any sort of a ewe-lamb.,
man YOl~,meant to marry. because I! He's a man, he's gOt plenty of strength,
~ad "always hoped to marry you my-i and determination, he's got plenty oi J
:self. '. 'money-eyen what I choese to call J

"Oh-was that the way it hap-! plenty. He says he cares for you. All I
pened?". I right, So do 1. He says !1€'1l marrrI

:'),frs. Rushmore could hardly have i you, I say that I will All right again.
IDIsunderstood me," said Van Tarp,' You're the prize put up for the best
gathe.ring th~ .reins of himself, so tol of two fighting men. You're not the i
sa~, • LOI' any~ng t~at :night happen. I ~rst woman in history who's been I

No, But lL SOUDas dlfferently when i lOught for, but. by all that's holy,
you say it yourself." I! there nel'er was ODe 'better worth, not I

"That was just What I said, any- Helen of Troy herself!" I
how," answered Van Torp. '"I didn't! The last few words came with a
think she'd go and ten you right away, Isort of stormy rush, and he turned!
but since she has, 1 don't regret hav-! round suddenly, and stood with his i
ing said Ll1at much," !back against the gate, thrusting his I

"It was straightforward. at aU! hands deep into his coa.t-poekets, per-!
events-if it was all true:" There was: haps with the idea of keeping them I
the faintest laugh in ht'l" tone as she! quiet; but he did not come anv near,!
spoke th" last words. ! er to her, and she felt she w~ per-!

"U's true, right enough, though I I fectly safe, and that a much dcep€r i
didn't exyect that 1.should be talking! and more lasting pOWer bad hold of I
to ypu abuut this sort of thing to-l him than any mere passionate longing!
night." ; to take her in his arms and press his i

"The effect on l\I1'5•.Rushmore was; Iron liIlS on hers against her will. i
extraordinary, pesiti,ely fulminating,'" Margaret was not angry; she was'
Margaret sai"d inore lightly. "She I hardly displeased, but she was reallv:
::;ays I ought'to break off m)" engage, i at a. loss what to say, and she sai;}:
meDt at once, and m"rry you! Fane!!"! the first sensible thing that snggeSltd ;

'.,



WORLD OVER

Pin.k Eye, Eplzoot!O
SlUp.,ing Fever
& Catarrhal Fever

KNOWN THE

The Vl:retchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S UTTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purelyvegetahle
-act IUtd; a.nd
!l"'ntlycn the
liver. Cure
Bilioumeu,
Head.
~h~
Dim.
DC$!, Illld Indigestion. They do th.m dul

. .'"\
Small Pill. S~aU DC&e. S.mall Price.

GENUINE must bear signature:'

~~~

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

When your bed-room, bath-reom
or dining room is chilly, you may
have heet brought to you in just the
degree you desire, It is easy when
you have a

Have Heat
Brought To You

available. Place the heatenvhere the
cold is most annoying, strike a match.

'For DISTEMPER

. ~:::

No fuss-no flurry-no smelI-:md, above all, no smoke. The

Automatic Smokeless Device

As she is termed, will endure bravely and patiently
agonies whicb. a strong ml1i1 would give 'lVsy under.
The fact is women ll.re mote patient than they ought
to be under such troubles.

E"-ery wor=n ought to know that she may obtain
the most experienced medical advice free cf cltargo
and in absr;ll&te CfJtJfidence and privacy by writing to
the World's Dispensary Medical AssociatioG, R. V.
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce
has been chief consulting physician of the lnvillids'
lIotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for
many yeata nnd has had a wider practical experience ,
in the treatment of women's diseases than any other physician in this COI:Iltl'y.'
His medicines are world-famous for their astonishing efficacy.

The most per~ect t"cmedy ever devised for weak and d~
&late 'Women is Dr. Pierce's FavoritD Prescription.

IT MAIrnS WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

The many and vaned symptoms of woman's peculiar ailments lire fully set
forth in Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages), Ii newly
revised lind up-to-date Edition of which, cloth-bound, will be mailed free on
nuipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing on!:;. Address as above.

which automatic::lly locks absolutely prevents smoke. Removed In an Instant.
. Solid brass :fo~t ~cld5 4 q!12.zots of oil-suf-Ecic::~t t~ bi~;,'e C1.:t ~ g1h"':1:1g;'n~at'

for 9 hO:lr~-so1id bra53 -~,;:ick carriers-d:.:rnper top-ccoi handle-oil :ndic:a-tor.
I-i.c2.ter beautiiJ1Hy :E...l1ished in ni:kel or Japan i:1 a ....ariety of 5t;·lcs.

E'\,-ery De2Ier E'l.·e:"~.-wh~!"c. IF Net _\~ y·j.t:::rs, "\'t:1te 10!' D.cs:cr:p~";-e Ci:c:rlar
to t~e Kcarcs.t ..:\sencj'~ ct L:.e

A Poor Weak Woman

Then the Scissors Cut In.
u)'ou may be sharp," said the thread

in the needle, "but I notice you are
always getting it in the eye:'

"Oh, I don't know," am~wered the
needle, "1 notice that whenever you
get ill a hole I have to :pull you I
tbrong::t."

"Hush up, you two," cried the thim
ble. "If it wasn't for my push you
would neither of you get along."

The Way It Happened.
loIaude-Bigsby literally fell at my

feet.
Belle-Aeroplane or intorication?

PAXTON'S

Gas Roasted Coffee
The most popular coffee in the West comes
from the biggest wholesale grocery in the West.

Twenty-five years of coffee roasting and blending insures
you that Paxton's Gas Roasted Coffee is always going to
give you the same flavor and delight that the first cup "does•.

2 lb. air·tight sealed cans at,25c per pound. .

YOID' Grocer Has It

Cuticura Proved Successful.

A~J EXCELLENT REMEDY.
Will Bl"eak Up a Cold in Twenty.Foul'

Hours and CUre Any Cough that
Is Curable.

.A. good guesser always boasts of f

his intuition.

Jacoba Irene, Queen of Illinois State Fair.

Returns of an Illinois Tenant's Dairy and
BUsin~sFiiuredOutin Detall.,.,...By

Arthur J. Bill.

FIVE DAIRY COWS AND IBiG GUNS FOR THE COASTS

T1IlE'N'TY A' R "1 :Nil'le ~4-ln'ch Monsters Are Being." " -.. . . ."C -.E·S OF (.•O·R·N i Built to Protect Uncle Sam's, ,. ." '. '.. I. Shores.

Fair Washington.-Talk abClut DIg ships The following mh:ture is often IJre-
Poultry ,and big guns has been so common of scribed and Is highly recommended

'late that we have come to think ot for coughs, colds and other throat and
,the mere size of sea't:Qast and naval bronchial trouble. Mix two ounces
;ordnance as the thing of first impor· :>f Glycerine, a half,ounce of Virgin
.tance. This, however, is far from be- Oil of Pine compound pure. and eight

The following items of cost and Figured in another way, bIro Nol1sch ing the chief concern of ordnance ex· )unces of pure Whisky. These can bll
'proUt of a small tenant's business for estimates that his total expense for .perts in the army and the navy. ~ought in any good drug store and eas.
'one year may benf interest,uot for the yea.r was $824, leavin.g him a net Leading ordnance officers in the navy !l~ mixed together in a large bottle.
's~riking results,b~t all showing a fair- income of $30.69, but this expense look upon the newH·inch gun as a, rhe g,.enutne Virgin Oil of Pine com- .
ly cIear farm account in three fea- .must inclUde the family living. mere experiment, and it 1s regarded, pound- pure is prepared only in the! DO :KOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE

tun~s. Mr. Nollsch rents RDartof ]!,fl'. But to examine ~Lhes'" accounts "'ep. as very doubtful if this gun or anv laboratories of ~he Leach Chemical' ~hell you wantP!'rry Da"is' Paioki.ller. as nothing- . - _ Uk" .. . , .. L : is as .good for l"n~nma!Jsm.neur:::ugla. and similar
l£jgh F. MaKerS 16G-acre farm in San- aratetr, Mr. Nollsch estimates that e It Will ever be seen in a turret. Co., Cincinnati, and put up for dill-: troub,es. mye:lrsin ~On5lantuse. 25c. ilJc and 50il, I
gamon county, paying ~75 lleryear for· the five cows at $209.95 worth of gl'ain By S?m~ it is lIredlcteq. that suc~ a {lensing in half-ounce vials. \ You cannot hurt anybody without I
tth-<3 house, barn, lots, orchard:md gar- and $02.30 worth of hay, a total of gun IS m the very first instance Im- CONDUCTOR WE"IT TOO FAR I recelling a greater hurt yourself.-!
den, covering about five acres; $5 per $272,25, or $54.45 per cow. Deductine I 1\1 ICobden. I~~~----------~---
::a,ere for 20 acres of pasture; and one- this large feed bill from the money ,...---------------~.,
'half the corn raised on another 20' received for butte.r and p"l=es, =e Oipl.omatic Step Was All Right, !:lut I .'\Irs. Wlnslow's Soothing Sy=p. ' A Light or a Close Shave

Th ·t ...._1' n • • , \It.1h lfoTchl1dreh teething. sofIensthel5lnn9.reduees!n~ NO STROPPING NO H01'.WG
-acres. . e WTl er understands that have $159.97 of profit, or $32 per cow. He DIdn't Know Just n en 1l""""..tion.lillaysp:Uu,cureowlIldcoilc 2;Cl>boctle. .

thc tenant also makes money by labor This is a little more than the averag€ I to Stop. , A woman isn't necessarily level.
Qe<ts'ide the farm. The place is well incQme of the best one-fourth of the ~-='~. I h ' ,
'e-llmpped and there is much fruit ~'f _ .i\. much.bother':,d con.duct~r on .an I, heade.d be.cause. er nat 1.S on. str.aigh.t.

~ dairy cows of illinois, as figured out _ .~ .. ,. !
se"eral kinds. The tetal expenses for by the state experiment station from I _a:st-bound car w"'s asked b., a ChIllY I L-eW1S' Smgle Bmder straight 5::: cIgar IS
Ule year _1908 were; rent, $175; hay thefuU year's record of 554 cows in I' I lady passenger to close the venUla· I made to satisfy the smoker.
'bought. $;0; ~icken f~ed bought, $77; 36 herds. But strictly speaking, a Itors. As he had already been impor'l Don't worry, and you'D have nothing
poultr;.;uPPlres and lumber, $23; to-I part Of.this $32 should be credited to . tuned to open them by a half dozen to worry you. W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 52-1909.
tal, . ~""'''' the work of butter making, and again ' Iother patrons he resorted to diple- ~::=================================~....

FiFe cows are kept and 1,275 tbe cows should be credited with tbe Imacy.
FlOunds of butter were sold at an av- skim milk fed to tbe pigs and with "Madam," he said in a confidential
b,'''l'Ee price of 31% cents per pound, the milk used by the family. In thus Itone, ''I'd gladly close the ventilators,
;maltrt<d'. $404.81. Three calves were considering the dairy business alone Ibut unfortunately a health officer is I
,,,,,old for $27Al. Three hogs, having I it should be remembered that, on th~ j One of the Big Guns. ! aboard the car and he insists that I

4 l. " I they must be left open. I'd make my- '\r-------------------------------"""'''''''....''''!! I practicable, because of Its hIgh muz-I self liable to a lot of trouble if I
:zle velocity, which must soon erode! opposed him."
the lining and ~horteu th~ life of the j '"A health officer?" said the lady. II
pun .~o the perIod of a slllgie target I "Yes'm," replied the conductor. _.uJd
;practice.. . then intoxicated by the s,\ccess of his I

The new 14-mch guns that have scheme he unhappily added-"the one I
.been made by the army ordnance de· i with the brown der!:ry." I
partment for sea·coast ~e~enseare by I The lady looked and a change came

I many supposed to be SImIlar to the Ioyer her face. I
i ~avy gun. This is far fro~ the fact. I' "The one with the brown derby?" IIThe .army guns are reaII:;', If we may she repeated.

I
say It, a step backward as to size. I' "Yes'm. They say he's quite an ex-
That is, the H-ineh gun was devised I pert on germs and things. 1 believe

I'OY Gen. Crozier. It was planned to! he's a German gentleman."
I Dave the same weight as the 12-inch, j The lady stared at the conductor.
I or 49 tons, to ;nake it slightly shorter 'i "He's nothing of the kimt," she

Iand with a smaller powder chamber. Isnapped. "The man with the brown
Thus the 14-inch gun uses 280 pounds derbY is my husband!"

j
of powder, where the 12-inch uses I 'Whereupon the conductor beat a
366 pounds. But the'sheil for the 14-! hasty retreat.-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

I
~ch weighs 1,600 pounds, where the I
;Shell for the 12-inch weighs 1,000 j' SORE EYES CURED.
pounds. The projectile for the 14,

I inch gun will carry a much heavier 1 Eye-Balls and L.ids Became Terribly

I
charge of high explosive and deliYer a! Inflamed-Was Unable to Go About
blow that is 65 to 74. or about 15 per I -All Other Treatments Failed, But

I ce:lt. greater. This is at ranges from 1
I 15,000 to 16.000 yards. I
I Thus far there are nine of these H- I

m.ilk as part of their ration,were soldIcro,P .side, the farmer made., in addi· J inch guns authorized by congress. one,' "About two ~~ars ago my eyes got
;at six cents per pound, amounting to tion to the above cow returns, ·what. ! has been completed and the others In such a :ondltlon that I wa: una~le
:,no.so. ever profit there is in raising the high.l a:e we~ !mder ~~!. The guns are to I to g~ abou:. :rhey ~era tern~lY m·

Two hundred aIld fifty hens were priced corn of last year. The 650 l?- ~s;.n 11l forhi'ymg. Pearl ~:,r~or. Itl:m.d, bo.h tne", balls :::nd lIds.. I
kept and from these, 1,144 dozen eggs., bushels at 'iO cents would be worth 1Hawa.I, and Corregldor, PhIhppme! tr.ed home. rem_dIes WIthout rell~t
were sold at an average nrice of 16 $455. IIslands. ! Ther: ~ deCIded to ~o ~o our faml!y
cents, $183.0!o; chickens sold, $100.73; The total income from the poultrv '" . ; phY::lclan, . but he dIdn t help them.
turkeys sojd, $56..90;, total of the placeIwas seen to be $304,67. The tenant'~1 .. A PIC.ture ?' ~e :<ltch~n. _ II T,.hen. I t;lec:. t~,o. more of our most

f 11 tim
· t . ·h· k <>1'>' I A phase of the ",en ant gIrl que",- . p_onllnenc puys,Clans, but my eyes

. _ u es .a e lOr tell' eep was 'i' ~ .... ; t· I' - • f ,. I", II . ~ ·<t·h' t'
.' ,-",,~ -;';;-": :;;q.~ !~...... I~., .' I "'''3 f ,. d I b I Ion t,lat wal> nev. .0 me. ",as sprung; grew commua ! wor"e.. .1:>. t 15 lme..•,.... .,.:--,' .....r··. -;.. """ p us ..~ or supJ}lles an um er, t "J , I 1" • f' - f' d' d ..' ., .~,;;'~.-(:>;:...-:;__,,:-\:- .{. "•."': "'14"" -~. alII" <y ." fit f yes er<JaJ' wnen ea .eCl at an employ-.! Po nella a mme a VIse me to try

~*'.JL,":-,.li, ~_;d"{~""'j\ :1-9~'1;)::: mfr m 'theea"lIn"'lta~neLThiP;o I o. ment agency to hire,' a cook." said the. I"~ Cuticura Ointment, and after using it
; .-~.., ,1-- "'~.;} 0 pou rJ. s urn ne""ou-~'" . aoo't n = k _. - ,." I b f . t th· . Id I t _. '" ,{oman. '= 11repossessmg i "o~e .,ee_ m,)' eyes were con-

. 1 er ,:a
1
s 01' eQU1P:en d ae ,.~ou11 a..: looking girl was brought forward fo~ ! sidel'ably impro,ed, and in two weeks

I~v.e.~ ~ea~ a1z:.08n:e
. n~ a. e an in'terYiew. Her first question was: ! the.)' were. almost. we.ll. They have

,~ c:~ a O't e f usI.:e"~i. d' ,! 'Haye you any pictures of yOUT Inever giTen me any trouble since and
": fi .ar",ethI e';;090 "gexp"en:sv _at °b" e

t
In

t
, kitchen?' I am now sixty·five years old. I shall'! gUflng . e.;>" .0 o~ pron. u no i "1 'd 1 h d" I' C ti G B H'-t 'fi 11 f d' -h _' . th l sm 'a none. a ways praIse u 'cura, . . alsey.

t.. speCItChatYthrre.err~ kt? t ele'~tiS bet I "'Ie is always best to bring them,' Mouth of Wilson, Va., Apr. 4, 1908."·'1 corn a ee 'Wor norses "" €,U, " th' . 1 I ft'l 'I' .~-., .. tn d t 'd ! sa.10 a't guo"~ 0 1 y. t saves tIme Potter Drcg & Chere. C<>!p" Sole PrOjls., Boston.
-;.. 1I ey were use 0 earn cons] er· i d - bl f "th h . _. ,

, bl ~·d .. t' f 1'; an· ,TOU e, or ,'1 t ern to look a~ , P G h' 11:l a e money, Ol:,Sl e or fte arm, on:v I a cook can see at a glance the po, ' Is fayer eograp. lCa
} a part of tn€lr expense should be! s"'on of the '",'uk +he t b~ "h Kat long ago, in an important coun·
if Icharged to th'e farm. This ac::ount, I fu;~ the cU~b;;rd~:and~:;;, ;e~ r:~:: ty in Ohio, the women and othersrI

thou~h not exact and ::Ol;r:p :ete m ~ev-I place will suit her: prayed thai: it would go "dry" and it

f
ery Item, throws mucn llgnt on .he! "T....... l·'~ I ~.2.~ a"j·ust·· .,. ill " t' did. A few days later, the peoIlle in

..... \ ... ' '1'\ U l~ n ~ u ln~ y IDlllU 0 ,- ~ T I
• ;:5:: • t~~ Inc0n:,e anu ~he .seperate sources! that phase of the proposiLion anothel' ••assau and Suffolk countIes, LOng s-
. ".li o~ mcome Hom thIS little place. 1. woman with a wider experience than land. prayeo that these counties would

, become desiccated and a count of
.,..) . ! mine piped up that she had brought the ,'otes sno"ed that there was noth-

.'_':" "'. 'i,:;..,<:~.:.;;" Cem~nt Promotes Thrift.. ! views of her kitchen. From that min·
., '.:'........,..~:~....,,;1;-:.;:;;,~ Cement IS a promoter of thrift. It 1ute I was out of it so far as that nar. ing doing. In both cases. only those
'- --' -•• ~.......... - . to'" that·h fa me and I - people prayed who were accustomed

' '.J - • 18.~. so easy 0 w .1'=.". . t. err .,1 ticular cook was concerned. The Jlic.
h h 1 t 1 h h to that form of weapon. AccordinglyPlymouth Rock Cock and Hen. IS. e p c..an U I lze. L elr spare ours i,' tnres met "'ith bel" aI.JIn·oval and t11il
d I tl t ~ F I there is a sIrong suggestion that. _.. '. omg a It e a a LIme. ,or examp e,! other woman hired her on the snot. I

at $8,,4.09, Will.eh. would Include the I they can start with a small feed floor I ..,k 1 'n'" . 'f.r. _ +h _ prayer. like the tariff, is a local issue.
sale of $41 worth of other product~· h b . d th d' 'alk t i a_ eu t - manager 1_ 1. wa:s c e cu",
. " . L ~! In t e arnrar, en a {l a " 01 tom "or housekeep"rs to nrod.uce vi"w- ltun OJ' OHIL:'·'!,,'~_·'c:~~.~.:!:'.~·t - Ithan those named above. th b tho to the well then con-! _ '. - -. . • - 'i .c·~ ~c ... , r -

. . '. . earn. _n . , i 01 theIr home when hU'lng ser'ants. F>U.-"..,. s. C-""""Y mas"," c"th thst he Is unlof
The t.enane;: half of the corn ~inue it to the hous-e, then aroillld I "'The custom is not yet universal,> ps."t:lex o! the firm o! F. J. C="""Y k CQ.. do1a3

amour;ted to U;>O bushels, most Or all it, etc. i he said, 'but it is growing. In one. ~'=. i:l"nt,i'et~~Sl.~~ =~f";:;Tu:'e"'iu~ta: I
of \I;.'.ll1c.h was fed on the place. De- . : sel1"'e that 2:11'1 was right,' l·t u'oe". o~"n H1:~-nRED DOLLARS rQr e3ctl ""d ....ery I. I.......... eaBe; o! C'aTA."P..!"...!!. that cs.nnot be C.irred by the- Uie of !
aUCtlllg t~e t?tal n:oney expense.. Care of P~ow. . saye Lime and trouble:" HALL'S Cl.T.<?.R2 cr-.u:.. j
named, $34", from the lUcome. $854.69, Now that the plOWIng 15 all done" 8r.om to betore me =d~b~~'~"'~.... l
tire profit is seen to he $509;69. .And wipe off an dirt from wood and iron-l Hit Where It Hurt Most. this lith <by or Decemher. A. D., mo. !

to get the mftu's total net income for work. Gi,e a good coati.ng of oil to I A little man while walking up {;;;;:;: t A. ';;';;~'";~;;a..I
the.year's~ work there must be added m.e metal parts :r:ext sp.rmg"so there i Broadway ihe other night was sudden. ~ Cs.W'rh 0'1", III t ..keo Internally &Dd acta !
to 11; whaLeyer money he eRJ:ned out- will be no delay In gettmg elle plows! Iv· seized with a fearful look on his dl1'eet1y n;>on the hiood ",,<1 ID<l'<!Ui sur.,.,.,.. at tlle !
side Of this farID;. to sco'Gr. t f~ee and a rigidity of muscle that eytt.em.. Send !,ur t.e&imQn.1EJs. tree.. . j
__~. . ~ • I,. made motion impossible, says the New Sold by >ell D!:'J~~~ f:a

'
my

& 00.• 'IO*1", 0. i
Take IDili'e Famlly Pills !Dr const\tll>tlOO. I

FEED
' ING IT.ork Teiegraph. _ .A. p~5ser-bY shook !

I hIm and after a lew millutes the man A ,Remnant of the Dark. !
I was his normal self. A coloi'ed man died without medi· .I ':""h!lt happened" Queried the pass· ical attendance, and the coroner went I
! er.oy. to investigate. !
j "A kid threw a stone." reIllied the "Did Samuel Williams live here?" I
!little fellow, "and it hit me in a tender he asked the weeping woman who!
! spot." opened the door. I
I "\\'here's that" "Yas5uh:' she replied beLween sobs. i
; The Hule man pointed to the right "I want to see the remains." J
Iside of his chest and said in a whisper, "I is de remains," she answered, i
. uroudl" -'-EyerYbodY's Mao-azine. jI:'r keep mY. little bottIe of whisky - . -' . . -", I
Ithere. The;stone broke the bottle." I' Just Like Him. ,!' "And that made' you iook like Ho\V~ll-Do ;-ou think that Dr. Row- i
! dead" . I

"

"Xo: it wnuldn't hano been s.~ 'bad ell ".,-m make much of a record in the,
v legislatcre? t

i.' if only the bottle br.oke, but the.whis- !'Powell-Sure; the first thing he I'I kY went allover m,;' shjrt.~~! . - will try to do will he to perform an ,
j operation on the feot of the calendar. i
f Value of a Name. f
r Asked once' whether he thought aD,. P,..",..'s r:,,,,,;,~u" 'p"n"ts regulate and InT''''- i
I '1 • t t ~ crat~ stomacb. ::!fYe~r -a~d howe!s~ S'i!.p.r~.wa.ted,:
j ~lt ,E'- ,,"as as ,Imp-arIa!! 0 a pIcture as tiny gmnules:.·-~:'$.:sytGt:!..keas ca.ncy.
! a play or ario....el. ;\!!'. Frith Iuade an-

'. E. A.Ross, Livtngsto.n county, Mich·Ibarn. The-aCWmIJa.nYUlg. il!us~I'ations !:>wer• ':Y.ep',,:;err nearl~:·' and ga~:e :~m
i.gan... has: devised 11 plan for letting sh.ow ho! o.ur su~scnb(>ra..ccom-ll1lstan~ ..._. ~.laDY~~~a~", ~g? I palllt.e~
fepoing lambs out and in u· drivewaY Iphsl1ed t1us WIthout ;he necesSity of a pre~<~ sen'a.nt·",!., na~~lDg rouuu
:,. .' I d "d I keeDingthe large doors opell and ex.! t.he ~nne, and It was bougnt by a pic·

'.'!~?ut o~en_~g t.n: a:ge .oors~:. Iposing the whole interior:. itul'e.de~ler. 'who ga.,e l~. what was
ttnttuly e::q:lO"mg the mta'7'l0r. _~s I As indicated, the trap doors, whicl:r I to me tIle :lwfnl horrIble ntle. "Sherry,
bm'll is so 2Xl'l1nged that b.-e does his i are three feet high and six feet long. 1 Sir'.''' I never went Qut to dinner
feeding on the ground floor, there be-!are hnng on specially maile hinges Iwithout dreading the sound of that
1ng no bas€I¥ent to the barn and the land f~stened, a~ each end by smallj '1UeS~OIl in. m" eli!'. Its vulgarity tras
bays raised eight feet from the groUnd·1push oars. Wnen the iarge sliding 1.50 oilen dmned IntO my ear that at
0:-" a board fioor:. ThIs .gives the whole I.doors are ,fu~",-n to~.ether a.Ud secure-/la.:t 1. W,'"e.n.t ~~ th~ PUblishe~ of the
lJMemeIlt of a barn 36xS4 feet for feed- 11y fastened, there 18 no difficulty of prmt and aSh-ed h.m to chauge the
lug pUfIJoses. While doors were pro- !handling the secondary ~oors_ D-uring I ~tle., :~hange .~~e title!' he .. cri:~,
vtUBa at one end for the sheep, it was.! the.da.· the doors are raIsed QUO: w~eD I \";1oy, It s the l.Itle. that sells ~t: \, e
de.Sil-able... on. acemmt of pan,"Won divid· !desITed can.' be lowered and everyt~~gi'offered it oe:O!''; It v::as ~hnSlene,,~'
lrrg t1w tasellant into two apart· rmade as snug as one pieases. i hIS an~ n~bodY. ') oU'.d look at It; . now It
me.. rr:s, to. prc....ide an ovenmg ne.ar tb.e,' plan has been worked ..for two ;yearsI"':,115 lIke npe. ~nerri€'s, and It'S thE
maln doors (ill the rear side of the, with very satisfactory. ~esnlts_.... ",' \JUe that due;:; !~.':' .'



Beautifu! ':'leLlt B..::.d, tiny ('hI!):"",

These goods are perfect and
from the best manufactures in
America. These were the sam=
pies shown to the dealers at the

MINNE=LUSA LUMBER CO.
J. A. SCOTT~ Mngr.

PHONE:-FLOR.ENCE 335

COAL

EarlY English Oal~ Dining Tab!e~ ~~.7:i

Dressers, Chiffoniers, Buffees,
Music Cabinets, Morris Chairs.
Parlor Suits, Library Tables,
China Closets, Iron and Brass
Beds, Etc. -:.. -:= "':-

I at HALF PRICE

$50000 Worth of
I FURNITURE SAMPLES

ON SALE THIS WE'E'K

•

WHY?

You even will ..ead this

the second time!

here hundreds would read
It as you read the dot.

good ad read by every·
body would be worth

something!
Just so, if your ad was-

See the Dot!

Is the dot larger
Oh, no1 TM dot I.
small ••• pln,h••d.
yet you aU the dot on this

whole page because

It Is very

conspicuous!

Does the dot sayan)'"

thing? Oh, no; it'. only Ii dot.-What a pity to put Ii

senseless dot whe... a

LODGE 01 RECTORY.

CHURCH DIRECTORY,

JONATHAN NO. 225 I. O. O....
Hayes Lowery Noble Grand
C. G. C.arlson ,...... Vice-Grand
\V. E. Rogers , Secretary

Meets every Friday at Wan's hail.
Visitors welcome.

Church Services Swedish Lutheran
Ebenezer Church,

Services next Sunday.
'Sermon-3:00 p, m. I
Sunday school-4 :30 p. m. !
Our services are conducted in the 'I

Swedish language. All Scandina,ians
are most cordially welcome. l.

• • •

"LISTEN IN' TO THE WINO"

LUSOLO &. PLATZ, Publlshers.

imte..-ed as second-cIass matter .Tune 4,
1909 at the postoffice at .Florence, Ne
braska. under Act of March 3, 1879.

Th ·Fl' T' 'b neighborhood of $8 to prepare aud·e orence· itt une print this contract which has been
Established in 1909. read in its essential features alreadv Church Services First Pre::.byterian

-----:----o=-:-:-ffic-e-a-t-----~lby its readers. and the reprinting. Church,

BAN K 0 F FLO RE NeE WO.Uld be Of. no .value whatev.er toI Suuday seni.ces.
Editor's Telephone: Florence 315. them. Sunday school-lO:OO a. m.

----------------1 At the present time the contract for Preaching-ll:00 a. m.
the paving of Main street is uot of C. E. Meeting-7:00 p. m.

---------------- one.half the importance that the. :Mid-Week Senice.
E, L. PLATZ, Editor. T!!l 315 skeet car' service is. The people of 'Wednesday-S:OO p. m.
II0HN LUBOLD"Business Mg.... Tel. 11;5 Florence are more in need of this car The public is cordially inYited to
Pub1iB~ro. every Friday afternoon at service than they are of the immedi. attend these sen

4

ces.
F_-=19_r~eD-c-e.:.,~N-e~b-·--_"":-----:-_--_:Iatecompletion of the pa-nng and if William Harvey Amos, Pastor.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF anyone can· suggest any method of se-

FLORENCE. curing the imp-ro.-ement of the service
The Tribune wHI be glad to --lend its
assistance.

CITY OFFldtAL'DlRECTORY. A CORRECTION.
I.tayor.. ,.- , 1". S.· Tucker I T
City Clerk ; Charles Cottrell n Mayor ucker's letter pUblished
City Treasurel' W. H. Thoma» week before last a change of one
City Attorney ,R. H. Olmsted
City Engineer Hal'Old·Reynolds word destroyed the meaning of part of
City li-farshal , Aaron ~furr the article. The ma""or wrote that:

Councilmen. -"
"tobert Crail'(". the council with one exception was in

J. H. Ptti,'irles Allen. favor of the paving early in June and
Dan F. Kelly. ready to proceed. Unfortunately the

Police'. Judge ...•..•.......•.J. K. Lowry printers made it with no exception.
We, therefore, take this opportunity
to correct the error.

• • •

Fire De~arttllent.

HOSE COMPA..",,-y NO.1. FIRE DE
PARTME.."T,-Meets in the City Hall the
second aionday eveninfr in each month..
Louis Ibm, President; W. R, Wall, Sec
rciary; W. B. Parks, Treasurer; George
Gamble, Chief.

Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal
Order of Eagles.

I ain't afraid to sleep alone, no, not a' Pligt Worthy President. ..Hugh Suttle
SCHOOL SOARD, . I . IT<' rthMeets the first Tuesdav evening in the Slll~; mI~e, ,{o y ~:'esident: .... James Stribling I

month a.t th" school bUildfn!:". . _<\nd I a1Il t frIghtened of the dark Worthy vICe-PresIdent. ..Paul HaSkell!
W. E. ,!tog.ers '" Ch3.!rman when ma puts out the light; Worthy Secretary rH. B. Thompson I
Hugh ;,.urtie.......•.............Secretary IIt's kinde~ fun on summe.r nights whenIWo~th~ Treasu.rer F. H. Reynolds I

I
· you re tucked up III bed, WOlthy Chaplam E. L. PlatzI

TRA elL '1'0 watch ~he moonlight shinin' on the, Ins~d.e Guard ~els Bondesson
________________ SkylIght overhead. l0utslde Guard \\ m. Storms. Jr. '- ..J

And to have the .",:inder .open so's to!Physici~n Dr. W. A. A.ke~sl! MEALS
FIQrence, Neb., Friday, Dec. 24, 1909. hear the CrICKets smg, Conductor L. R. Gnffith

And the bull frogs in the medder tUl).in· Trustees:' W. B. Parks, Dan Kelly, ............................. l up like everything; John Lubold. . IThe best in the city for I
-. BRAIN STORMS -I But, sa~.! I .hate to go. to bed when Meets every Wetlnesday in Wall's I th r· I

, WInters once begIlllled, hall. e P Ice. I
I .'. • Cause then a feller has to lay and Ie' Over lIenry Anderson's I
........................... listeu to the wind. ~ F orence Camp No. 4105 M. W. A. ooper S GIVE US A CALL

venerable Consul J. A. Fox I
Merry Christmas. TU • . C .T La .

• •.'. .... lIn. day time it isn't half so bad-I ... ~~.................... . . . rsen +.+e+t+t+.+.+.+e I t+.+.+e... 1'
. 1

1

don't are h . ·t bl Banker , F. D. Leaclr :t +
Likewise· a. Ha;p,Y.New Y:ar. When eVer3-~hing ~wli~hte~Wu~, 'cause IClerk ,. W. R. Wall • PURITAN FLOIUR:...... _.. . I I Meets every 2nd and 4th Thursday + . •
Is your stoc.king ready to hang up? then a feller h-nows fh th' W ll' H 11 1+ 1 + I

• • • It's only Wind; but when it's dark 0eac mon mas a. 1: +j
Of course, if you desire to make theI. .,and you can't get to sleep, Violet Camp Royal NeighbOrs of 1ttl

Tribune a Christmas presen.t of yourj It am t no fun to..s.~Y awake and then America... It f·1
subscription we will be happy. hear sometmng creep Past Oracle , ..Emma Powell.+ For Sale by the New Store I ~~~~.~~Z~~~~~i

, •• . Around the corners of the house, and Oracle Carrie Taylor .. I . .4
The true Christmas spirit is to bel sorter ~ail and moan,. .' Vice Oracle Alice E. Platz: - .i ...

happy in giving and not recehing. It I An.d rattle at t~e shutters, lIke It.

l
Chancellor Mary Nelson + ~ I .

is not a time to "exchange" gifts. I knowed you s all alone Inside SentineL Rose Simpson .. +1=================================
• • • lAnd v.:anted to .get at yo~-Gee: I'd Outside Sentinel. Elizabeth Hollett': Every Sack War= : I~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••~I

Just because next week you can! 'bou~ as lIY~S be skmned. Receiyer Mrs. Newell Burton I~ +I
swear off is no reason for going the IAs lay up In our attic there and lIsten Recorder Susan Nichols I + :
limit this week. I to the wind. Physician Dr. A. B. Adams ',: ranted : i

, , • . , ._. . . Board of Managers: Mrs. Mary • +1
Christmas boosts the sales of the! I am t no .rraid cat-not a bIt; I mIGreen, Mrs. Margaret Adams, James Ii + J

stamps at the postoffice and likewise! brave as other boys;_ Johnson. + : I
makes more work for the emPloYes'IBut,;:r~o~e~~~~U~i~::rw~~~~:~t,sor-IH~;eets lst and 3rd Monday at "all'sll THOS DU~IIER:!

Don't eat too ~lI:ch Christmas. Re. I And makes me think of ghosts and I . . i+ • U : I
member tbat by eating jlldiciously I things that come a-mopin' 'round I . COURT OF HONOR. I~ ~ I
3-'ou ma.Ylive to eat a Christmas di~-IWben folks hain't buried 'em andIPast Chancellor :,..... - t tot+.+.+t+.+1 toe "'+1+.' .+++ 'I'

ner next Year. they'd feel better under ground; ' .. , .rHrs. Eliza.beth Hollett
'. • +-+--,:-- IAnd then there'll coma an awful ~~anceIIor John Langenba~k I

Don't forget that news for the Tri- l . sc:eech and all the house'll 'Ymce Cha~cellor Mrs.~nUlS DR· SOil F NSON i

b
t b . th d'to' ha d I shake -'.. 0 IRecorder Mrs. Gus NelSOn! L I

une mus~ em 8.e 1 r s ns' Ch" .' . I
not later tha~Wednesday evening to And 'cour~e I'll.. think w~at. Bridget· ~plam Mrs. Harllet Tu!lor, 1

insureinSeroon. I told -bout banshees at a wake GUld.e Clyde l\lluerl Denft's f I
. . . • • • She knowed of; aud a goblin thing Gual~ .. , .. : Clarence L-eac~ !

n:, ''-'.' .. '.t b . I u- th .. that howled and lau~hed and OutSIde Senunel. Mrs. Plam: I
wQ...ant 1 e lOve v II e street '" . P' . D . ' I. ld ~ Fl grinned- I hysiClan ,........... r. =dams! Office over Anderson &

;.~ .c::pany WOU
t
~ b ~ orence a 'Well then I cover up mv head so's I Trustees I Hollingsworth ~ "

"'. n~. as presen 0 e er car ser- , WOn't hear the Wu';,d.·. ::\11ss Mae pea.ts, Mrs. Peterson, 1\1rs. 11

,nee. I . E. Hollett. 1
, • • . GDod \Vork-Reasonable Prices II•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

It is safe to say that a merchant But 't ain't n? use, 't will holler so's.. . . I I
that does not advertise does not want I hear It all the more, f 0 St I
your trade. If he did he would ad- A.nd then. I'll s'pielon somethin's hid, lorence rug ore I Telephone Florence 178 .~=========================~~
,ertise for it. behind the closet door, ! 11\'---------------~I __••• ...--

• , • And theu the branches au the trees '11' i •• ~ -....-....~
The editor has so far received ten rub ~nd groan and sigb, I ! I =WE ARE NOW READY I

answers to the problem he presented And, take It all together, so a feller.1 OfOR6[ SIIJH, Prop. I C, A. BAUER t= . .
last week, butnp-to-date has not had ., '11 nearly die. WINDOW GLASS. ' • To show you all the Latest Styles, Colors and Patterns for
the correet answer, I am t a-scared of tempests when thel PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING I. this season. You eau get better satisfaction by selecting I

• , , lightniu's all a :!lash, School Suppplies of all kinda. Repairing Promptly Attended to. I your PAPERS NOW, as we will be pretty busy in an-
A four.year-old boy recently sat and IAnd th~ thunder's rumblin', tumblin', • other mon~h, and will not be able to gi.-e you the time I

watched a man smoking a cigar. pres-, like the sky had gone to smash; A fine line of Fresh Candlh_ 2552 Cuming St. Omaha, Neb. - and attention we can now. We also carry a full line or
ently he asked, "Does the cigar smoke I like to hear the rain come down Tel. Douglas 3034. I= Paints.! Oils,. Varnishes, Brushes and Mculdings.
up or burn down?" The man was where our shed roof is tilllled- : = In fact everythmg that pertains to the Papering and •

,. But say' I ~;ish there ~a'nt no Ill'~ht ! l- Painting trades. Our prices are the same as the down I
stumped for an. answer. What wouldI ' .,.. n '" Telephone Florence 1i21. i

YOU have said? or else there wa'n't no wind. l~;==============:;ll:!r--~~-----------"!• town stores. ,Ve would be pleased to ha\'e you .caH and== get our prices.
• • • , JOE LINCOLN. W. H. HOLLETT • Ph Webner:Zl311 M L ENDRES A A I

A little boy returning from Christ- ••- • • -Ind, &-'411 ,. • 2410 me '51 vee •
mas shopping with his mother met his. P t IG d ! Balcer}', Restaurant, Candies '. :. 8 •••••••01
~~e~e~;~ ";~d~e~~~i:gaI~~~~::;I4:0::-';;'~~"'€,~S,*.~-$,,!,"*:~.:N'B,!'%.$,:y;!, OS a·· ar s II tfUars,p~~~~~sRoasted 1- .., -
and down a radiator," meaning ele· ~ ~ 1_ -.0 __- __
vator v • FAIRYI EW NEWS • <~,- TWo fo.. 25c. Finished while you walt.! W. Make a SpctIaIty of Ffae Cake. •. • • • w•..-- • I .• '.. • !...9 i

l
j__ NEW POPULAR SONGSo w F<tur larg_ ph<ttoa fo,. 41, at

Tonight is the night that Santa ~. <0 t. 1-. HAYDEN BROS•• Om.aha.
Claus comes from out his hiding place <e'$-*;eo·s-s--~~s-<S-$--s-~~<~~'S'0-%-S-i>:~.. EMORY !uTNNE-LUSACEurNT BLOCK CO I. "Wait for the Summertime," Summer waltz song' "No One
to make' glad the hearts of the chil- The Pouca Ladies Aid gave a long lllll - lnE . .,- Knows," home ballad; "Lou Spells Trouble to Me," "Just Someone,"
dren-.and the elders, too, for thatlaha short soeial Friday e.ening at the i . :1 "Sairs of the East," Sacred song; '" Love My Wife, But Oh You Kid!"
matter. for what person 'can look on church. Every oue had a good time. I' C[MfNT 8L·OCKS \8 '.'sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to Me," chilli song; "To the
the happiness of the children and uot ~<::>- FOTOGRAFER .8 End of the World With You," "Love Me and the World Is Mine,"
be happy himself? I! :Mr. Schmeezo. a japanese student .. !I "Cheer Up! Cherries Will Soon Be Ripe," "Whistle if You Want Me I

• • • l' n~n l' d PIt I' Tel. Flor.nc. ~ ~o I' 8 Dear," "Rainbow, " "I Wish I Had a Girl."rom = evue. sUP'll Ie onca as Pacifiic, Between Main and Fifth. A~.
FREE SUBSCRIPTiON ISunday. Dr. Braden ",·m. be here i • 23C each or 5 for $1.00. Ic extra. per copy by Ina-il

To anyone sending in a correct an. next Sunday. IPlant on MainSt. and ••R. Tracks _ __ n_.
swer to this question before January ~

I. we will give one year's SUbscription )'lr. Primrose is home on a vacation.
free: ~

A wise man having a window one Entertainment at the Ponca church
-yard high and one yard wIde requi!'- Monday evening, December 26.
ing more light;. enlarged his window ~<::>-.

to twice its former size, :l'et the win- :Miss Hildur Erickson is spending
doW was sti1lone yard wide and one the week in Florence.
one yard high. How was this done? <::>-~

This is very easy, and if you can't The Ponca Improvement club met
;.. do it, ask the gchooltea~erwhat the hast Friday night and was well at
'answer il!. In all probability she won't tended.
know any more than you' .do. ~~

The. 'Correct answer will be pnb- Drabek Bros. are baling their alfalfa
Jished.January 7 as welLas the names hay.
<of all whogiye the c~n-ect answer. -<0-<::>-

• • • Thirtle Bro:;!. haye bought an eight
Tt-fATPAViNGCONTRACT. horse power gasol1ne engine to 'rnn

.FlQrence, Neb., Dec. 21, 19fi9, their shredder.
Floren~e Tribune:- "0-<::>-

Please publish in full in next issue Geo. Bird has been hauling. coru
eoni:iacts between the city of .Flor- the past week.
enee. Neb., and M. Ford regarding "'C>~~

grading, curbing, .guttering and pav-I The eight inches of snow is a big
ing . a JlO. . rtion of ::\lain street in said improvement o.er the foot of mud
city and oblige. TA..'U'AYER. which we had for a while.
. In answer to the above The Tribune. "'C><::>-
w0111d state that jt has already pub· .T.' M. Shepherds held their sale
liSlled the terms of the contract and Tuesday and was well attended. Most
'thld:at tbe present time the contract things brought all the,r were worth.
has no news value to its readers. -<0-<::>-

The contraet is: now on file in the :Mr. Jay Ritchie is home for the
.ctnee.ol the city clerk where it can holida)'s.'
.bec~n by anyone who desires to j' "0--""0--
iamr-it-over: . Mr. Ham Ritchie from Stratton,

It 'would cost The Tribune in the Neb., is visiting witb his brother.



ASK FOR

D. H.SEAVER, Sec.

METZ

Successor to
HARRY B. DAV1S

FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER

At Henry Anderson's Florence

Red 2947.

, UNDERTAKERS AND EMBAl..ME&1S
j
I

R. H. Olmst.ed ;

Tel. Florence 165.Florence, Neb.

"cnry Anderson
ED ROWE, Mgr. JAS. WOOD, Contnlctor'

Benson Well Boring Co.
rUf SCHUTl rtACf I

! ALL WORK !m.~R,~NTEE» TO BE S_UISFACTORV

i Phome BensoD Z87 BENSON, NEB.
I

I
Finest Wines and Liquors and Ci· I .

gars. Sole agent for celebrated i ~O~~;:'D~3sThULSE C. H. P.IEPEN
Res. Red Hll7

Metz Bros. Bottled Beer for Flor- I Telephones:
ence and vicinity,

j Douglas-Sell 1226. Ind. A·2266,
, UULS( &RI[rfNFlorence, Neb. Tel. Florence 111- j
i
i,

..._---_._-----

. r I
THE.VOICE OF . I
EXPERIENCE I

. I
J ~e:b:::; h~~e~~:"::~;i;;~:h:; I

had ah'eady played at everyihingthey I
could tlI'ink Of, had prepared every I
meal n?cessary 111 the rc}Utine of a1
day, haascrubbed and d~ted and now
their ingenuity was at a standstill. I

Suddenly, B?ssie had a brilliant·
idea. She fairly. danced with delight !
at her originality'. ' I

"Oh, let's play ma.king ;jelly!" she I'
said.

"I should say not!" returned Millie I
very decisively. "l\-fysister Jennie has I
been. making preserves and jelly an I
summer and I know that"s nothing to i
have fun witlL" l

Bessie was so taken aback at this i
outburst~lhat shebiid not thought of I
any. re::lY to make before Millie asked I
her. Does your ma make preserves l'
and jelly?"
, "Sometimes," replied Bessie. I

"Sometim!i's!" repeated l\Iillie, "No i
wonder you think it's fun. But my sis- I
tel' Jennie has been making that sort \
of stuff aU stlnlmer. i

"Jennie is going to be married. you I'
know," explained JM:illie. "so she is,
learning to cook. Pa says she should I
learn to cook a good steak the first .
thing, and. mao says she ought to learn i
to make bIscmts and such things first, I

· but Jennie says she wants to learn I'
to make preserves first, 'cuz she says.

· Will-that's' her beau-likes sweet I
things and so does she. But we justI
hate 'em. She don't care nothing about.
us," added Millie, bitterly. "And it's
taking her an awful long time to learn I
to make such things, Just think of it!
AU summer! '

"0 inee when she was putting up I
some raspberries on,e of the jars broke I
and she scalded three fingers. Maybe
pa wasn't mad when he had to pay 1
the doctor bill till her fingers were!
welll But Jen saidslle didn't careI
muc?, 'cuz you cpuldIl't get'noJJ'j,ore:.
~ernes ~vway, and,·she said~.she·was I
Just taking a rest. And ma said she i
was taking a rest, too. I·

"The worst of it was." eontinued 1
Millie, "that we never had no pudding I
or pie or anything like that whileI
Jennie was making preserves. We al
wa}'s had for our dessert what was
left over after the jars were filled. l

· And, say, maybe we didn't a~ get sore I
when· we saw'tbat sruff commg to the I
table! w~ had jelly or preserves I
for breakfast, preserves for lunch,!
jelly after school and jeilv or I
preserves for supper. Oh, I I
tell you. it was just the awfullest I
thing: And I ~ss we ain't over it I'
yet, .'C.UZ I heard J.e~nie... say yester·
day she was going to make some peach ~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~==~~==~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~
buUer, Ugh!'~ ,~, 11 =,.&.. ,......

NeIther spoke for a while. I . ' Uncle, Ezra Says--:- . "Grarrdma" :\1arion Trisler is back I .~--~
""'"ben I grow up," Millie said at' "It _ain't good fur man to be alone, ! from CoHege ViE'w on a visit. W H th l t li t r----------------r ',l r-T----------------.

last, with vehemence, "and have to but dId you ever see an or bach' who i ~.,::.'" B ala I e aries S BLACKSMITH SHOP I he Florence Tailor
get married and have to learn to cook. knew what wuz good fur him?" lOtto Frahm had a card from Hu!:':h .: Is now open for husiness. una all kinds

f
JOHN McGREGOR, Prop. j of cleaning and repairing will rec.oi"e

YOU bet I won't make jell,' and Pl"&' IMurphy (born here), who had just 0 I prompt attention,
serves. I just hate 'em." \. Light Best l=nemy of Vice. ,shot a fine buck near Pueblo, Colo. Repair WOf"k Dolle WIth DIspatch "~II The latest styi" in men's and la,'lies'

"!:' I LOT S H h clothing at price~ you can d.fford to
Silence reigned again for a time. The mayor of "Baitimore says that ~0~~ orles pei11C a SpecIalty, pa:--.

Both little girls were buried deep in one good light is worth a dozen po- Tim Ohrt has lefr the farm and .. Main Street. Florenoe, Neb. 1518 MAIN STREET
thought. Bessie trying to grasp the .1ieemen. Imoved into town in tht' Trisler house ...J,' :.- F_lo_re_n_c_e

t

full meaning of Millie's speech and he purchased.

:::ia;:;;g.j~~~~:::~:~~lf:tf··~':c:·~·~I·Dht·O<~E<NC"!'H-&A!i'THT·~E:~R~~'~11 )1rs. Ed. nre~:::~~~ad her nephew. in FLORENCE
kitchen where there was nothing but I~ · . <e> ,Ralph Rell:Toth, antI a )'Iiss Ruod of

~~~e~et~~:::~ o~~ ~~sti~w~;,~S<~·N~,~?*>~,$-,N"N,+:H<N>~;&-!IOHlaha\'isiting ~~~':cy $115 TO $·30,0 .:,i

ma, being afraid I'd get scalded, and! Lucien Thompson, who is attendinaI C. S. Smith of .Jones county, la'",a.
then Jen would chase me, she was soIthe Unh·ersity of Nebraska, is spend':liS at HE'nry Fischer's farHI- ;
seared that I'd get a taste of her old ing the holidays with his brother, 'V i ~,-<;:,~ ===============1 1
preserves. I never wanted 'em any- H. Thompson, at Buena Vista, Pior: I "Grandfather" and "Grandmotlwr" i
way." lence. j Troffolz of Columbus are at ··Gl'anil· $5.00 Down and !

Again both fell to thinking. I· ~"00 lmu":'lohn Ketchmark'" :
"Say, Bess, smell somethin'! asked For Rent-Six·room modern house J '~.-'2:.- ~, I $5 a Month on the '

Millie suddenly coming out of her rev- ITelephone Florence 140. '1 Jacob lml~er. _the last ~.Iexican war !
, erie.,her nose'.pointing'kitchenward. I ~ t"eteran to 11,e m the coumy, is now cheaper lots and $10 !

"Smells like peaches, I think:' an-; L. R. Griffith has been busy all week II in the Douglas County hospital. PE'r-1
swered Bessie after sntillng the all'. washing and primping his chickens for Ihaps the Grand Army of Relief CorpsI Down and $10 a!===-=-

, "Ub-liull, tliat's' what"it, is. Jennie'Jj entry into the poultry show at Omaha fWill look after his Christmas_ -- th !
making sorne peaCh butter, and it's ne~t week. He will have 45 entries.l <>~:::. lY....on on the higher i Frank McCoy
just fine. Hurry up and we'll get Last year he carried off so many rib-I Harry Rohwer. who took the prizeI
some," called Millie over her shoulder bons he had to ha....e Ernest Schmidt! for th";' best twenty ears of corn priced lots. Be sure I IcCOY Ii OLJiSTED
to Bessie as she ran up the kitchen take his big dray, to haul them home.Igrown In three states. was born here ! I 709 SouU<t 16th Street. Omaha.
ateps, He expects to get even more this year. and has lived close by here ne"rly all to see us before you 'Ii. !ttOfIOYS eel ~1d1arS·lt·taw ;1 --,

I ~ Ihis life. I"", buy We wrl-te .i 552 Brandeis Bldn. Tel, D 16 II
Progression I., Language. The Court of Honor win gi,t: a ''2:..~ • "'. .. I

It is possible to tell almost exactly d~nce at Cole's new hall Christmas James Lytle has taken his family to i i •
when the more elegant' "perspire" night. Burt county to Hye. I FIR·E INSURANCE j I'
drove out the vulgar "sweat." Accord· ~.'00 -CY-<:2:. II :,1 STORE NEWS :;;;;~o~; I
lug to a write.I' in the Gentleman's I' :\1r. and :Mrs. F. H.. Reynolds were The Rev. Mr. Lay of Dubuque. !a.. ad·'ertJ5- ,
Magazine in 1791, "for some time past the guests of Mr..and Mrs. Fred Hart- preached in the Presbyterian church i i~~vfl~'b~~~
neither man, woman nor child in !man Sunday evenmg. ·Sunday e'·ening. I ; interest to
Great :Britain and Ireland, of any rank I -<;::~~~ ~0~- -I B ti £. II d ;and brin~ to o;-ou that increase of buSin;;:::,~b~;;,
or .fashion, has been subject to the Arth~r Brandeis evidently wants Pioneer E. \Y. Grennel£'. now past as .:ngs \1. ey en ! lookinll for if you !fin us your Store news to print.

r.oi:eri;rm.'lYll~rie~ud~~~llt.;'h~~w.'Wea:.I,~~~e:~::n:~t~:~r~:et.t~:i.c~~: ~~' F~~~d:.turned to his winter home l·;:::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~::::: L TUBE HXOMEU°!'S
ery'mortal except carters ooaI hea~ many of the· prize-winning ears for -;::::...-.> 1614 Damey St !
Ters and ~1uu'men, me:repj 'perspire: 1 s:-ed to plant on his farm west of the Station Agent )10rris is laid up with ----------------= j Rock.m.. ODDt HANS PETERSON
.For these 20 years put the word ICIty. bronchitis and his nephew has been - ._, - 1 Inc_ FamOll5 Beer, WlDeJ Lklilon
.'sweat' has been gradually becoming t -<:::>-"00 sent up from Florence to take his - - j I u4 ClgUJi

more and more odiOus." Before l'md Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Reynolds were place. James Nicholson II ! Opp It P t fft -':~ :s::::r:;~~:O~;::n;~:;I~:sk:n~: ~;nDz.:;· s::a;:rs. P. A. The christm:;-~ercises will bt. i 1 Poultry Farm I oa. oa 0 ceo leI 243•..

-grosser variety ther.eot In one of hUll held Friday jn tht> schools at 2 P. m. BLUI= RIBBAN GARDfN I Subsc:-lptlons for Any Mallulne .,... p.~~o

.~a;..w,t~.~~:.r;=r.~~~~~~II. FORT CAlHOUN NEWS i sn;::::e:oo~::i!:;';,::~.m .L . u· I SillED PLYIlOOTIl RIm flOR(NC[T~Ni:WS CO:
sweats-than when he does not:' That .. '. l W. H. \VO;Ods a sleigh ride 1}ehind a 1 CHAS. COn·RELt., Prop.
wouId.-1)e meaD;Piiti8s;to-,daY...~,string ·of bells he br.ought back on j MagazlMs, Papers. Stationery, 'Candy

. his visit to Sweden to\·ent}'.six years ,.Atthe ~nd of the eM' l1nt!l. I' Td. Florence JIS FLORENCE, NEB. and CiQars., I. '. 1515 MAIN STREET.
White Mo~key In· Fl'1'u~kfort. .. Asmus .~~musseD, o~:-of the pio~eer ago. ", j ! POSTOFFIC£ BLDG.

A French journal has discovered a IGerma,n Citlzens, had ms annlli'll birth-!=================1 ston: Celebrated Art_Ian W.ll 1~----------------"!I================
wonderful white monkey in the Frank.. day banquet. last week and a large 11' • 1 :-
fort zoological gardens. It is said to lnumber of fnends were present. DO YOUR 8ANKING Water Beer, I John Lubold I·
be most rare, but if we remember' -<;::~<;y. -:==============:::,. 'A B ST R A I
aright there are twa specimens in the C. F. Steffens spent \Yednesdu)" in At Bank. nf Florence r I·.· . I' . C T S
gardens in Regent's park. The mon. Omaha, V JOIm (:. ItfNNlNIlBR, BARBeR S!IOP' I
ke.v answers to the name 0" Bl'ancft "',:::,,'::::::- Mm-c1&a work vUh .... up-to-S" Real fstate I~ _ Does a general banking busi- he .
It was in 1903 that Menelek heard ot The Presbyterian people feel thank· ness. Sells you drafts, good any- Ma.n &tl'Ht • PFlonllu. Neb. t . . Tbe £u.lrAnteB A·b'IT1ct CO.
it and it was caught after many weeks tul to Elder William Steyer and Car- where; better than a money order. F T \J U u (. oJ U
of trouble in the forests ot southern penter Teinsfeld for repairs OIl their Pays interest on time certificates Ire and °Lornaand.SO Insurance, II 'c.

Aby'Ssinia. Menelek gave the monkey church. of deposit. Writes insurance. Re- ·f THE NEW POOL HALL ; INCORPORATED-BONDED
to Mme. Hentze, wife of his chief en. -;::::"-0 member the small account is as Ii
gineer, and the "alhino" finally eame As Charley Seirk was coming up welcome as the large at this bank. The Largest List of Floren"e end I Room 7. Patterson Block, Omaha,Geo. Gamble, prop. I

to Europe. But haYing become Tery 1the Fort hill with, ~l load of wood the PHONE FLO. 310. Suburban Property OIl the BEst ! Nebraska.
ti'obulesome. the lady decided. to ......··vesled slid and when 'the borses gOt BEST LINE OF CIGARS IN TOWN! Terms. ~,e>~ D1RECTORS-ihos E. Price. J.
Bianca to the ga.rdens, a:fter having home a littl,e bit'bniised the!'-€' was a S. Brisbin, C. J. Keirle. 1..... in9 Alii. Tel. Florence 215
declined an aUer of purehue of £4{Ht!hupt for Charley.· but he was all son, H. T~ Brisbin. FRESH MILK FOR SALE I'

-LoJYion Globe. : right..--..... .......,... ~ 1 +- •



GESTURE.OMINOUS

I CUP THIS OUT. !WESTERN CANADA,
!Valuable Recipe When Afflicted with IWbat Prof. Shaw, the Well-Known Agrj.·
, Rheumatism or Backache. : cult:uist, Says Abo..'" it: :
I This js a renowned doctor's wry i "I WOlld~='''fu~~n~f~"J.~n'\','~;:it~~ .
11 best prescr!j)tion for rheumatism, I tbe United St~tes, Feet1

"One ounce compound syrup Sarsa- i i;:,t'i~:af:: ~ed p'i!~;;;,~~~ :
I ,Your market wi!! ~ im- 1

[mrilla; one ounce Toris compound; '1 1'ro,e faster Hum ,Qtir I:
rralf pint high grade whiskey. Mix =1~~,'I'i'i~';-li;~t':,';,;,t~ ;
:hem and t'ake ~ tablespoonful before I grown '_'9 to the &Jth par,

M _ allel [~~O mHen north of
~~ ch meal and t' b d t'm Th b t theInternutionl'.1 bonnrj-
-~ a e I e. e a -I ar,"]. Your ,~onnt lard

tie must be \\~eIl shaken each time4" I ~.~~3 ~;~;~ttc~n~~~
Any druggist has these ingredients i tion.',Vt'e ham enough

ar he will get them from his whole· I S~~: .!l~n';hih~;!~~~
l':ale house, I homeoto tnke up this land." !l'c,rls

I
IP"~!!'d!!!~~1~~!!
in l.Vpstern C3nada t11is )..ear..

1909 .produced another l~rge

II'

crop of wbeat. oatB ancI but"]p:r..
in adtlitlon to ~..-ltich "tile caHlo
exports '\\-"as an jmmens~item..

Cattle raising. dairying. nL""l:erl

! ~~~~;'Jngf~{i~~~b~~§~~~: I
chev.;an and ...A~lbe:rta. ..

Free homestead and pre-emp
tIon areas, as ,"{·n as lC:lds held j'
bS raHway and iand c!::'ffir;nnies. 'E'ill :
provide ho:m.e-s fer ID.ilUOD9. ~

Adaptable 8011, bealthful cl1- j

mate~ £<.plentild schools and '
churches. and. good ~ailwE!~~. .,
li~~t.:~t!~Z:stljJ~;t J~~5;~L:;.g i1:
to :-each the country und other pn"":"- ~
t!cuiars, V>!'its to .t:::np·t; of Immi- g!
~~di~~dg;~~(~~~d1g~~t~o the ~

W. 'f. BEr<NETT §.
;1iJCM of, Bee Bldg. Orn3ha, ;;~b. I

(Us('addre~sne:J.res.tYGu.) ,:~) ,

What Is Goinli On at the
NationalCapltaI.

Calls Mrs. Snowball a

Gossip of Washing~on

He

Woman Causes
, ~~!

and clucks to find herself famous.
This hen has appeared in Wilmington
and is the property of a 14·year-old
boy, Lilbourne Martin. But she is not
a native of Delaawre. NQ, she thanks
her featqers she was born at Bynum,
Md.,a,nd thus good old Hartford coun
ty adds' another gem to the diadem of

. the state that made good eating fa
mous. Though black as a colored poli-WASJ;llNGTON.-For 20 years James tieian, she rejoices in the name of

Wllson, secretary of agriculture,ISnowball, and as such will go down in
lIas been sounding the praises of the history.
.~rn~J;ica~ hen. He has shown by sta- I For generations Maryland has been
,IS;ICS, PIC~Ul'eS, rep~rtsy o~elets, soft~ famous for her chickens, and whetherI
~o.led eg~" and sprmg chiCkens that they were fried a la Maryland or were
.he AmerIcan hen beats the world. laid to rest in the old·fashioned pie
She is not the possessor of great per- they have served their countrv well
aonal beauty, she does not aspire to j and have left pleasant memories be
be a butterfly o~ fashion, but is a very I hind them. It is all the more gratify
fine re:pre~entat1ve of the housewifeIing to record that out of the heart of
type c:f chICken. If fine feathers made the fried-chicken belt has come this I she comes up just to there." ,
fine birds she would not be in it. For phenomenal hen. Ancients Wore Sheath Gowns,
~he peacock !s a dazzler and the roos, According to the records, she not I It need not be supposed that even
te~ s~ruts :lt~ an air that cannot be only lays two eggs a day, but some-l feminine fashions can evolve some-
~nllta~ed b) hIS more modest compan- times varies it by contributing three'j thing new under the sun, A learned -----------.--------.---
IOn .. no does the housework and All are perfectly fresh and suitable Egyptologist discloses that the sheath PITENTS W!t..ottE.CGI~maD,W'i_~~
scratches around for the children. But for family use. If she can keep up gown was popular among the ladies of ! ~~';;?e:ic:oo~~;;r~:.
the he~, by keeping steadily at work her record for a year this will mean I the Xile 15 centuries before the Chris- !---~--_._--~---'---'---

'l,nd domg the best she can, has been 730 eggs, with a few extra for Christ~ l I t!an era. One gown was made of fine! It~~~~;'~~~1~; Thompson9
$ Eye Wate!"

2llabled to enrich this coun!ry by n:ore II mas and the Fourth of July. If ail the 1 I' huen, adorned with elaborate designs. i ,g;od dO:la:s than all, the slIver ml~es eggs grow up into chickens :Mrs. The profesEor thinks that the slit in ~
!l the, '1\ eso and. al.l the gold of Lhe ISnowball would soon have enough de•. ' I the side was intended to display the Cotton is again on his throne a~
~~ondI~: St::nstI,cs show that in a scendants to cluck around the world.:! ,. wearer's precious anklets. These an· king of the l':outh.
~I~gIe ",_neranon the American henIShe deserves a medal from Secretar:?'~ cient ladies also dressed their hair -------
~yS eggs enough to make the Atlan- Wilson and a eablegram from CoL i I elaborately with puffs and padding. Indian summer's absence makes the1
he ?cean ,~me vast ,omelet and fill the Roosevelt for her efforts to prevent i !They painted their faces aud lips, as i heart grow fODuer.
PaCIfic WIth scramDled eggs. Placed Irace suicide. I : shown by rouge and pomade jars. An \, , ,
on top of one another they would 1'~ S 'b 11 • d 1 h Sh I· i of this is reassurinl! to man who may I Tnat mine dIsaster was Just abou::.

k . ...,rs. no'l\ a IS a mo e en. a I - . as b d ,,-'bl
ma e.a s!ack 40,000 tunes as tall as! never worries 'about the fashions in have thought that some of the modern I a as pO_,,1 e.
the ,:vashmgton monument and almost Ifeathers; she is not forever runningI developments of the dressmaker were "Does farming pa}"?" asks a :Uaine.
as hlgh ~ the price of beef. I off. to some ba!-'nyard by the sea or "The Two Sentinels" in North Calaveras Grove, ':~t~_O~t precedent in their eccen- newspaper. If it pays in i}Iaine it wllL

All thlS has been done by the one chicken house m the mountains; she I tdClt.)'. Once more is demonstrated Ipay anywhere.
e~g :: ~ay he~, But along ~th ~he does not try to .shine at bridge or out-l THE gr:atest f?rest in ,the Ied .cavalrymen ha'Ve been posed for I' the" fit co~plin~ ,of ,;he words "eter·

1

--------
aIrshIp" and the 26,OO()..ton battleshIps, scratch her neIghbors. She stays atI world 1S the Glam: fores'.:, 1t I theIr photographs upon the fallen bole nal and [emmme. It has been decided officially that
the two-egg hen has arrived. No, she home, looks after Mr. Snowball and contains more than 3,000 at one time. A l':imilar fallen tree is! Turks aI·e white, eyen if they do not
w~s ~{)t.prOduced by Lut?er Burbank the children and attends strictI}" to t~ees n~ore ,th;m 300 f:et Iseen in the Upper groY€, with a flight I . _ P~blic. Se~timent Arous.ed: , . I €llways act it.
b)' g.aftmg a Leghorn chIcken onto a business ,\\r"nerefore will she be re-' high, WIth gITtn exceedmg of 13 staps lead;ncr from -hp "Tound I E,en' srate '1\ est of the MISSISSJPPIl S· th-------- .roe h' Sh·' '. . - - '1 - I" ~ . " < - b ~ excel t Id h""·' TTt h "" mce ere are so many excellent

en·mg. e IS Just a plam, ordl- membered wherever the eO'''' is held in 00 feet, and numberless oth- to its upper c;-'rf"ce T\~o areat i' ) a 0, ,,)ommg, lJ a, l~e- cou t~" f ., 11'"" i"nary h hId' d ' "'" 1 f th .• ,.u -_. 'b' I ··ada d -,.- • 7\1 . h - .. d ~ ses 0 ule In, ootoa IS not wor,ll
. en, w a reso ve to 0 her nest, honor and.the chicken in esteem. ers ? e same speCIes, bUL of small- I trees, h.-nown as the "California" and i' . a~ _~e~" eX1CO as n::m Jome 1IlYbodv's death

Ier sIze. Other famous groves are the 1the "Wawona:' have roadways cut i the ,fig-:,t ~gamst tuberculoSIS. State. - . '.

J · G · M I Cal:'I"eras, South. ~ar~, Tuoh.rmne. through them, ten feet ~quare, I ~a:'ltorla .ror the treatment of ~ubercu-I .Death has claimed we sauerl,rauta ag m a eorgla, e on i Fre",no: Gen. Gram, NatlOnal park and I through which the stages are driven, , .?_-:IS p.atl~n;s have been now. esta~- kmg and it il': proper tnat briny teaTS-
s:--~=:::::-----,=.,-,~~~~~ ~e discovery of a criminal tendenCY" Tule nver groves. . IThis serves weH to give visitors to I~,,~ed "In M:nnesota, ,Idaho, MIssourI: should flow for him.

lD the watermelon heretofore unsns- The Calayeras grove was dlSCOV- the grove an adequate idea of the ire.l ::r:-an_.as, ?\:orrh Dakota, Sou.th Da
pected. I~red in 1853, and was first described Imendous size of the trees. !.K~ta .:nd _Ore.go~. ~tate Ann-Tuber- The pole oash, game ~s ::Jeen in-

"\\T
e

have bpen evnpriment' .•,." In the ··Gardeners· Chronicie" PUb--1 Xe~l'l .... all the ~'g .- . tll '1 . 1 culos!::> a"l::OcmtlOns nave been organ· vented. The dashes mu"t represent

1
. - ....~~ lUg Wh.a 1 - :0 ..l. a.~.. 01 l-rees lD le ~~ arl~ , ized and .... re t k· ,\~ h·' fhe unnr- + bI ..

every sort of fruit and vegetable that llished in L-ondon. As the Big Trees posa grove bear blaCK scars of the 1O"ecrr;n ';, i a ,wor·.m as mgton, I . - In,a e worns.
Icontains sugar," said lIIr, Wilson, "tha I?f the Sierras were :up:p~~ed to be-I forest fires of past :rears, The "Tele- ! X~r~~ ,D~~O~~rnl~'o;~~~Z;:a, N~~~:~:' I Calamities from tma...-oidable causes
watermelon, pears, apples, peaches" tong to ~ new ge~u.s 0' .conners, a pro-, scope Tree" has been burned to a i i'ansa~ Ok' h' . 'T - ';1' t ' I are pathetic: calamities from avoid·
plums, pumpkins, muskmelons, Irish Ifessor lD th: Llll'Ve:slty o~ London 1mere s?ell, so that one can stand in I I~wa, ;iisso:rio~.l,.~:ka::::' ~n~n~~~i:~ 1able caUl':es are criminal.
potatoes, sweet potatoes, beets and Imade haste cO chrisLen thIS genus I' the hollow trunk and look upward to . " I II ' I

T
i'ii1IE-department of agrlculture has other vegetables. The watermelon sur- l "Wellingtonia," species ooGigantea:'1 daylight among the branr'h"'<: 900 :an_., n a. these stbates, sltr~nuous ef- i Merry-go-rounds are unpopular in

com 1 ··n .• ' S -t d·" . ~ -.. ~ . ~-, - torts LO wIpe ant tll ercu OSlS are he- IS th·' . - .
e a ongwlt some good news for ~rtsed us. We never expected it of I ?on ~ erwa:- It ~ as rrro:-en that the reel: from the gmund. T,vo young ca... lng taken. ! au _·'....nenca, where .the

y
are c:-ymg

,hose citizens in southern Indiana who, It. The purpose is to develop the. giant creES or the moumams belonged Ialrymen, now station€d in the gro,e I to get over the re,olutlonary habit,
"."hen arrested last fall for conducting cheapest kind of denatured alcohol for j to the same genus as those of the 1 to prevent 'Vandalism, have built for 'mportant to Mothers. j 'The n' I t f tl .' -"~ ..
"blind tigers," set up as a defense use as fuel. I Coast range, already named the Se-l themseh-es a camp that is un;qpe Examine care'uIlv e,erv bottle of ~ t. el'i so<;.e y or ~e ,"tu\~., un ..,
'hat thh h db.· ,.. I :,... . - till- . , • u '. - .' preven Ion of mfant moTt"'lt,> IS we]-
· ,y a ecome mto:ncated from The experIments have been made quo.a ;:;empernren"" and s gener- 1among mIlltary camus the world over CASTORlA, a safe and sure remedv for " ' th . - _. .• - .eat- t 1 Th . f fi all' ·1 -. ~ . , - . . ~ ~ 'h'l . . come In e long llst or 'l'w"ch-wnllf>

mg wa erme ons. e department under the directions of Dr. Haryey. c name n } pre'Val ed, "trILes John jihelr norses are stabled in tbe trunk IIhanb ana c Luren, and see that It , t't t' --
has not yet analyzed the _I:dian~ Iw. ~iley, ch!ef of t?e. ?ureal of IL~. Cowa.,~ i:x Illu~~rated: s~n~ay l\la~'l?f a fo:est _patriarch thac has been Bears the ./"7Jf /,~ ~ ms I u IOn_!l. _
brand of melons. but it asserL~ that I chemlstry. Or course It IS Impossible Ia ..me. ~~ 1~ ,:ol<h no~o that thIS; ~oll~wea O~lL by fire; and their tent SignatureOf~~ I "Come into our store and ha,e lo'.
there is a '"jag'" in the G€orgla mel-l t? .extract this alcohol in paying quan- . nomen~~atule l~mortahzes a Chera- i I~ pitched ;ll ~e shado\'.~ o~ the slo- In rse For Over 30 Years. I', fit," reads a local tailor's ad. We sup-
ons. I nues from melons, but we hope to do; kee Inulan of mlled blood, named Se- i pmg bole or a giant tree. oro"",n some Th K' d ,,- . H ,.. B h (pose the "fit" takes place v;hen the

Of C
.: • 11 I' l qUDvah al·o called b~ tll E I' h' .. - e In -,-au a'e .:uways aug t .ourse It .s careru y concealed, I so IrDm sweet potatoes. ! .',:> :!.. .e ng IS j Q1St~llce trOll the ground, and stm ---------. • ; bill is presented.

and much ~are an~ labor is required I "The exper.iments have been made! n~~e .John G1!ess, who Clen,sed an aI- i resting upon the srump from which it The Country's Spread. l ~_ . ,. . ' .
to extract It, but It is. there just t~e Ito benefit the .se~coast portion of the Ipn~De\ fo.r hIS p:ople, ar:a . firs~ re-: ",~as se\'e:'ed, To p~rticularize the oth- ~'_hne the ar:a conceded to the 13'\ Late"L ,In the ILn,e or, illventions IS
same. The department nas prayed thIS' south, from Vlrgmia down the Atlan- dUt:ed thelr language to IJrtm:ed lOrm.l e1 notable trees III the g1'o\"e would ol'lgmal states ny the peace treaty of ,an automObile equ~ppea <lS an aero·
beyond doubt. Out of IO!) pounds of tfc around Florida and along the gulf. I He was a nati....e of Alabama, but was; be wearisome. 1783 was S~8,OOO square miles, their .: plane del':troyer. Tt6 Jil.uWmobile has
wa~ermelons e.xP:TtS in chemistry ~weet potatoes can be grown cheaply I' ~xiled}o ~~w l'rI,:xico. where h: di.ed 1_ John :Muir has pronounced the Big pl',esent area is ~ut 326,000 squ~re! some reason to feel resentful.
made one.tenth Q1 a gallon of alcohol. In the sand Df these sections One lD 184.... E,s achIevement marks hIm, lrees of Californ'a y.,ture's f01"est mIles, the other nO~,OOO square mIles! The Den . t· - h l'"'h I hid h . J as one f th t ~ . A . I . • -,~- - f . . h' i ver selen lSe W 0 sa"s !m
~' ey a so ave cO,nv cte t e humble bushel of sweet potatoes ",ill make a. ! 0, e grea e",t or ~ mencan i masterpIEces-the greatest of li,'ina ormmg 1Il W ole or III part 13 other I' bur er he 'II r - ~t
''''eet t - ~ . 'h I • ,Tndian'" "0 .hat i+ '" O' . . h' • - - " "-at-~ g c ese Wl cU.e C:J.llcer mu",.,., po atO or possessmg anot er ga Ion or alcohol The product is &' - --, ~ L • ~~ n ~ lllapprOUl'late, t Ings. One do"''' not ~nJ'l'ecI·a~- tn'· ~L "'". • b 1· th. ; th., . .. . j --- • ~i-'•• - ,e ell' , e leve ose cancer germs ha\·e a
spree. Secretan· Wilson announced better and cheaper fuel than benzine."; at 'illS name IS pel'pettl;ated III thar.! greatness until he has walked around A R G' 1sense of smell wei! deveJoned...

lof the greatest or Amer1(~an trees. I them, measured their <>i~th la· , , . ". . are ood Thmg. I . -

B
. f 0 t i'·t '"b""''U 4' e .. 4

11 ~ In ao\"\ n : .--.m us]ng ~~l1en"s Foot-Ease, and can: ! ..o .... ...... • .

a Scar · B k ; r: accoun 0 ••1 S accessl mt}", the! on the ground and anowed the eye to : trc:l:;' say 1 ,,"ould riot have been wlthout i Slttmg m Nome, a LJmted States19 , e m a an i MarIposa gr'ove IS the one most fre- trayel siowly and cOffiprehelldin""lv up ! ;'t. so long. h:>d r lmown the relief it would I judge is conducting a case i!l Seattle.
several women in the long line 0" I quently vjsited. Fol" 4u years it has Ithe imuerceptibl.... tap€l'in"" 't~;nk-! g;l~'" TIlJ: acl';mg feet, !, think it a rare good j As the distance is 2.IJOO miles. the trial

I
. - l. J at... t d I ~ --' . h . T'" ,. - - - 1::> .. ~.. ; L}D:lg ror anyone h;l"-lng sorp or tired feet '- 'I ~

waIting patrons showed signs of faint-I .rac e, tree over" a ...... slg t-seers.! nen.tIe IS ready to take off his hat! -?:r,::~" :If''-tilda holtw€rt, PrO'."ioence, R: i cannot he,p bemg long drr;,wn out.
ing and the wildest excitement pre-I Most or the very large trees in the I to tllese green but .enerable relics' 1. ::ODld;:,y all DI'Ugg;st3. 2);c. Ask to-day. i .:. ~. __ , ,

Ivailed. Had a bank robber descended i ~ro....e hu".e been ~ven the names of Io~ the youth of the world. Prof. Da- • --ATest. ~ Dr. HI~J,S .IS ~e:f;;'d.v sa;," _L~nma.-:·
. ! in the guise of a fashionable woman? I",tatef:', c:tles:_proIIlIn~nt ~en, or more 1nd Starr Jordan believes that some of ··'Yell," said :Ur. Cumrox, "your lIng p.;opnec,:es ~o ,J: f~!flLed ;"". tha. -: __ ! "P~t back t~at money~" demanded! or l;.ss :anclIul appe.l,~tlons:.s?ch as! th:ID ~re is,DOO ,ye~~ .old. They ame- party was a great success." I y~ar .909, a~ few of Ul': ~v. n~ ~an.b ,uDon
~~I as wlth one YOlCe the banker, the pO' I' the FOlir Guardsmen, the Pillar of I da,e tile oldest cIYllization of which "How can you tell?" asked his wife. 1hiS words w_Il be here d tn~t tm.e.

L....;;:§1~~~~~_:::::::====-_...J,r.i Hceman and aU the men standing in ~~e Templ.e:' and "Felice" (the last It~e archaeologist finds any trace. ",Yhenen'r a crowd comes along: j Emperor ''''imam ~s satisfied to let
'. jline at the window. ' I <>..4 feet hIg~:) l 'Tney w,er,: fore'll: gilmts before Masei', that makes me feel like a stranger in ithe Wright brothers be monarch!; 0f

A
HE.AV ILY ve~led WOIll'!"n, we,n "Why, certainly I will," said the! Th~ real I....lll~ of the Forest is the Ior ConrucH:s, or Buddha, or any om- my own house I know it's a brilliant ; the ail'. It he can be io!'!l of tne la:1£1

· ~ressed and ~:lth an anstocranc woman who had caused all the excite- tree m .the Mariposa Gto'i'e known as I' er maker 01 la,,;s or of reiigion, whose occasion:' i and of the seas that v.i1l be enough
~ea1::-ng, rushed mfo. a Washington Iment and who, by this time thorough- !he ~GTlZz:y Giant." This is 10-1 feet I name ~is:~ry record;:, V.'aS born. They • for him.
oank and up to the "....mdow of the re- lly alarmed at the cries of e,eryone In Clrcum,erence at the ground and! were 'ala before Christ walked the Some people sune" continual!)' 'With
"ei"in'" teller .\. number of p"oDle I' aboJlf- her ,. nt r d a e 1 ti ; "S5 feet hicrh ="e <'eet' abo'·e ~-ne I earth· a"d re"I'''d ~h· . 11 tired. aching and ,,,"olien feet. Little do Street du:;t kills ::5 per c<>ut. 01'~ , ~_ . _. _ _ . . . _ . ., ,-e u e n xp ana on. I - .• . e, L'" _ • • • L . . '. ~ • - ~ ,ell' ta - crowns they kIlO'" 110'" ~oothing i5 Hamlin" 'Viz- - -
wer.e ",..andlng ill hne walung to de. HI owe you all an apology, I believe. I !~ound :L l~ 90 feet ~n cIrcumference. I:0 <,m~Jesty to,,~ard the skies <::emuri.es ard Oil. Rub it in at night and haTe : those that breathe it, but if they ilid
P~Slt mo~ey,_ T~e man nearest the Iw,:s here a moment a.go and forgot & I~ t:ke,; ,22 me.n. WIth olltstretc~ed ~,e'-~Ie ~T?Y. re!!, or ,-he pyramids thallkiul. happy ieer in the mo:roing, i not breathe the dust they would pick
\Hudow held ill his hands a large roll! pall' of glm'es_ I left ill a great hurry arm", ana finger ups barely wuchmg, I "el e bmlaeo, or the roundations of -, ; up germs, and it's aU the same in the. b.ll db- h' th I 't . I - I B b 1 Or course It was an old bachelor, I
III 1 S an e!ore 1m on e marble I and must have left them here at the 0 enClrc e It. It is claimed that ;:ix I a e WHe laid, ,\Yho can ;:a, how who said that loye was ha'ilched in an 1 ong run.
~ounter lay a leather bag in which he I" window. I had only a few minutes to- men can ride around this tree on Imany more ephemeral ci..mZ~T'on•.s '1 ,. _.' jd I -~ , Hlcll ..Jawr :mu ralseu III an msane asy- In spite of their recent ri:;e, eg?:i
earr_i,e his go.I.d coin to the bank. 'I' catch m~y train to Ba.ltimore and mis- horseback. keeping e.quaIly distant I. ~,e!!g.io,n" and ".ccia] sy.stems they will JUlll. I h'" th gl th Ifr h -h d h ~ t - 9 B 'f llre not as aIDed to be s€'en in com..

n'I a svnrt ance at • e teller I took that gentleman's money bag for om eac Ot er, an t aL no one can I aurv!,e. arrmg acculE'nt u!ld catas-
and no word of explanation to theIthem. They are JUSt exactly that color, see another. The first limbs are 100 tropne,_ they appear to be immortal. It v."OlTies a modest girl if a man 1P8:

n
y with the hu:n?Je h~ill, ~f a~y?ne.

f
<' th Th t"l'e" t' l"-~ ho' d ~t ' . ~ I still has tbe reqUlslte pl'lce ~Dr ormg-

man waiting she made a quick grab you know." eet tram e ground. One of these ere IS no evide-nce that thE"" ever . - 0 """ _l-an , ,""orrle" a 1· l' t.,. -h :
at the bag and turned hurriedly to I Her explanation was sufficient and Iis more than 20 feet in circumference, die of disease, decay or old age~ Some youug \vido'\\" if he doesn't. i mg nem _o_,,_e_L_e_r_, _
tern'e the building. The man at the smiles spread over me alarmed faces, ,or nearly seyen feet through-large of them are dead at the top-our IneV ALLE~';;; L("~G BALSA:'l! ; Conside~ing_t?at ne,';l':?D.P,E'rs a,a

window. cried, "Stop!" a policeman "Good joke," voted the huge gnar-l enough itseli to be counted a great I w(,re blasted by lightning, ami th~ ha5b~enn~.>d""C<essf'_'l!r.f?~ye"rsfo~i1""p-sea:"djpublished III 2. languages m tnis coun-
eame nmning to h~s as~istallce one diax: of the peace, who breathed freely I tree an!where but in California. Many I~runks a~e .still as sound as e,er. ~;~~b~~i1tnl:15~~~i~l.t~fe;;ri:r,J;l~?Y sbenld !try-a fact not generally knmm-why.
·lumd. clutched at his~. plstol pocket, agam and sauntered away. I ?the: !Jm.bs are fro~ .two to five feet j ..1any ??-\e Deen tunneled by TIl'e, but .t"h _ ,_ j_ ~ t ...._ -'tho ~ d. !shou1dn't the exchange edltor haye ail

. . '1 m dIame;:er, £o,that It has been I'aid en'? tn:s appears not to have affected tt; P~~~:"f~~~I7~;er~~ i:';~~- ~~t~na~n j increase of salary?

the Government Loses Millions I~r~J~fu~~~~b:n:e~~a~~dcu~pf~:tt~: f~:~l' b~~~I~~~ID ~~p:::e:r:~~:~ta:~e~ ,he seat l)f a small bo}"'s trousers. A New Jerse-Y-in-.s-t-jt-.u-'t-i·on for ..the

.-.,....~.r':'O"=-'-----~------,,-_:J bV. goods are brought into this countryIthe. ground. the~ would make a very I, succession of thunderboli:: rna." Der- prevention of tuberculosis has beenI ~ 0 !_e,;,;':~' Single Binner cigar.. Orig'.Ilal in Tin d" .... Th -
fin trunks with false bottoms to de- respectable grove of l'eall}' "big trees" : n.1anentl~' blast or hopeless!? shatter Tail Smc,!>",r Pa~kas;:e. Take uo substitute. name a preventorium, ...8 ,.t.n;:;-
I ceiv.e t~e inspeete.rs, stretch to many II theffii'e,lves. Its age haS_been various, I, wen:; or th.ey may _he undermined b'." iish language, as well as the Immaa

I
,. 1 f d f f1 1 It's eas:: for a woman to paint a. body n~~d" dp<'ende""

partS or the Umted States, though y estlma.e 11" from <:l,OOQ to S,ooO! ,OOelS or {} own ao\':n by terrific ' ."'''' - -, -_.
d J h

. - p. pretty face--if she bas one.
:passing only through the port of NewIye~rs.; a? 0, n MUlr. once said that i storms.: :,ut death appears to be as ur:-

I
! York in the cases about to be prose- thIS IS tne O~IY. seqUOIa he e,er saw I nattn'?! 101' them as It is ine\'itahle to Rea;" Admiral COlby Jot ehester, r. S. ?\:., ,,;ho

f;> i cnted. that appearea to have reached the all thlllgs else fum have Hfe. was one of the commissioners lhat :·('ci'ntly passi'dl e.,,=~..;§S of. Beyond the generalization of mil. ze~ith of}ts gr·owth. Consid:rin~.its • Th,:~ B:g Trees belGn~ _to a genus on the claims of Commar.der Pea!':: in' tIle no,Ill'

I
hons of dollars nobody officially can heIghT, gIrTh, age and awe-mspIrmg .hat 1" :Gow represemea ny two spe- }l1)le contro,ersy. belieYes that the ai:':;hip 15

1
~{STITUTION:Of criminal prosecn. estimate the amount of taxes thus .appearance, this venerable tree may des-the SequoIa Se:mpel',irens of the destined to become one of the I!1os; jlGwerful' war
tions again~t perpetrators .Of "sl€:J)- t~vad:<I' Mogt of the violators of law doub!!ess be pronounced the gra~dest C?~st ra:n~e ar~d_the~ ~eq:'Qja G:igantea machines the world has eyer known.

ar trunk" customs frauds WIth ramI!i.- In tins respect are dressmakers. The tree lD the world. There are others ot .he SIe1 ra );e, ad",;. 1. he fm'mer is Admiral Chester declares thi" country ShOUld
cations in 'all parts of' the country:'· government has a good deal of evi- that are higher, and there are many the redwood of commerce, It is of have a large fleet of aeroplanes ''J.'bkh should
the pressing of existing indtctmen~!dt:r:ce along thi~ lIne, and ·the pro~e- that are larger :n clrcumfe:,ence; but ~~lch morn~ rap~d .grO,n:l than the re- be used largely as aerial SCOUts, He sa~'s the
to avoid laDses under the statute of cunans for this Iorm ot wholesale dls- perhaps there a.e none tha~ embrace l,.ted spedes or the SIerras, om tv aeroplane should be the eye of the na'\"~', that it

.limitations ~nd the customs investiga- II honesty promises to be of a sensation- so many elements of tree-greatness. no m':,ans so long _lived, nor does it should be in the air what the submm'ine is in lhe
Hon generallY were. discussed at a con-a! character. . . The "Fallen :Monarch" is a great grow cO 80 great Slze. water.
ierenca at the treasury department re.l. Collector Lo:'!J expresse.d th,; opin- tr~e in the lower ,gro.e that has ~een Carrying explosives of great power, .Admi1'al
centiy. Secretary of the Treasury lIon that .. the sleeper ::runk frauds ly:mg. upor: the ~roUlld f~r generatIons Subways fer Buenos Aires, Chester believes these swiftly l':oaring machines
MauVel'ogh, Attorney G€neral Wicker- i could no longer be earned on sue- but IS still lIDtouched oy decay. A Buenos Aires is getting .sufficientl. could dash over a hostile :flee': of battiest.ips ant!
sham, Collector Loeb of the port of 1cessfully under the rules he has roadway has been built that makes it busy, to ?em:-lld subways. A bill ,~ cruisers and blow them to pieces,
t"".'w york and United States District Iadopted, These nrol"lde ff,r a new Ipossible to m:i\"e a four-horse. st2.~e pendmg In :ne Argentine legislature BecauSe of their small size and lig-ht Feight,
A.ttorney Henry A. Wise of the !lOUth" sta:up. ,arrangemllIl:t for trunks and a I coa;--lJ up o~ m: t~nk, t:a'l."ersmg _HS to authorize the coustraction of un. flighti;: g aeroplanes could easily be carried ?n the warships in time of war,
~rn district of New York, participated. IlmltaUO.l1 of the .oours a. trunk m.a.y I ent~re length .I) me w,de-spreadm·~ derground electric railways in COIlIlee, 1:.6 sa" s, Rising to a height of several hUD-ared feet, these :J.el'cI'lali~s could
· Xhst "al_ tnmk" inmdiL. w~ remal'n on the doe'b&; roc:.ts; and a &!A're or more of mount- tion with existing s=face lines, lKOU~" ~,,~; ~P? l:-ea. .fo.I:,h.~dreds of IJiiles in- 6Tery direction.. -, -



"Soft and Nice."
She-George, dear, do you love me?
He--Yes, darling; very much.
She-Say something soft and nice-to

me.
He--Ob, custard pie!-Judge.

Wanted to Know.
Father-Well?
Tommy-Will I be !I. monoplane or

biplane angel?

I have lived to know that the great
secret of human happiness is this
ne,er suffer your energies to stagnate.

Worth Its Weight in Gold.
PETTIT'S EYE SAL,,-E strengtheIl!! old

eyes, tonic for eye strain, weak, v.-atery e~l-e£~

Drujl;gts(g or Howard Bros.. Euffalo, N. Y.

crT THIS OLT, mail it with your addresg to
Sterling Remedy Co., C""nicago, Ill., and recei"'C"tl:
a handsome houvenir i:"0ld Bon. Bon FREE.

OJ•i-bad stuff-never cure,
only makes bowels move be

cause it irritates and sweats them,
like pokingfinger in youreye. The best
Bowel Medicine is Cascarets~

Every Salts and Casto~Oil user should
get a boz of CASCARETS and try
them just once. You'll see. au

Saltsand Castor

t A DOSE OF

PI~RE
u.t ,tS! 1lttl\tlit Y~R @.Ut.\\$\f~~~S

is u safe as it is effective. Guar
anteed to contain no opiates. It is
very palatable too-d-.ildren lil.:e it.

All Drulll(ilftll. 25 Cents

WHAT PRESIDENT TAFT AND

OTHERS THINK OF CANADA.

Another farmer, from Minnesota,
who settled in Central Saskatchewan
SOille years ago, has the following to
say about the country:-

"My wife and I have done well enough
since we came from the States; we can
live anyway. We came in the spring of
1901 with the first carload of settlers'
effects unloaded in these parts and
built the first shanty between Sas
katoon and Lumsden. We brought
with our car of settlers' effects the
sum of $1800 in cash, to·day we are
worth $40,O{l0. ,Va 'proved up' one
of the finest farms in VI'estern Canada
and bought 320 acres at $3 per acre.
We took good CTO))S off the land for
four years, at the end 9f which we
had $8000 worth of improvements in
the way of buildings, etc., and had
Illanted Urree acres of trees. Two
years ago we got such a good olIer
that we sold our land at $45 per acre.
From the above you will see that we
llave not dona badly since our ar
.lval."

Prcf. Thomaa Shaw of St. Paul, Min
nesota, with a number of other well
known editors of American farm jour·
nals, toured Western Canada. recently,
and in an interview at Whmi'peg said
in part:-

"With regard to the gettlement of
the West I ahouId say that it Is only
well begun. I have estimated that in
Manitoba one-tenth or the land has
been broken, in Saskatchewan one
thirtieth and in Alberta, one-hundred
and seventy-:fifth. I am satisfied tl:iat
tD all three llTOvmCU grabl, can b9

COUNTRY WHOSE SOIL SPEllS j~~~els:~~ei:f~~:y:r~Ot~:o~~:~
vacant land will be taken at a rate

WHEAT AND OUT OF WHOSE of w.hich YOU ha....e at present no con-
cepuon. ,Ve have enough people in

FARMS THO,U~ANDS IRE the United States ~lone, who want
III " homes, to take up th1S land.

"W"hat you must do in Western Can-
GROWING HICH ada is to rB;ise more live stoc~. \Vhen

I you are dOIng what you ougnt to do
in this regard, the land which is now
selling for $20 per acre will be worth
from $50 to $100 pre acre. It is as
good land as that which is selling for
more than ;100 per acre in the corn
belt. ,

Another Fat Year for tho Canilldlan I "I would rather raise cattle in West·
West. ern Canada than in the corn belt of

the United States. You can get your

I
-food cheaper and the climate is bet·

Our Canadian neighbors to the north ter for the purpose. 'Ve have a bet
are again rejoicing over an abundant ter market, but your market will im

I harvest, and reports from reliable prove faster than your farmers 'Will
sources go to show that the total Yield produce ihe supplies. Winter wheat
of 1909 will be far above that of any can be grown in one-half of the coun·
other year. try through which! have passed, and

It is estimated that $100,000,000 alfalfa and one of the varieties of
will this year go into the pockets of clover in three-fourths of it. The
the Western farmers from wheat farmers do not believe this, but it is
alone, another $60,000,000 from oats. true."
and barley, while returns from other' Keepin a pace with wheat n!"oducIcrops and from stock will add $40,- tion, the "'growth of railways has been

I 000,000 more. Is it any wonder then Iquite as wonderful, and the whole!that thn farmers of the Canadian II country from Winnipeg to the Roclrj'
'I \Vest arB happy? Mountains will soon be a net-work of

Thousa.nds of American farmers Itrunk and branch lines. Three great
have settled in the above mentionFJd transcontinental lines are pushing
provinces during the past year; men I construction in every direction, and
who know the West and its possibi!i. at each siding the grain elevator is
ties, and '\l'ho also krow perhaps bet- to be found. Manitoba being the
ter than any other people, the best first settled province, has now an ele·
methods for profitable farming. vator capacity of upwards of 25,000,000

President Taft said recently in bushels, Saskatchewan 20,000,00, and
speaking of Canada: I_~lberta about 7,000,000, whUe the ca·

",Ve have been going ahead so rap- pacity of eleyators at Fort 'William
idly in our own country that our heads i and Port Arthur, on the Great Lakes,
ha.e been somewhat swelled with the i is upwards of 20,000,000 more.
idea that we are carrying on our shoul- ! ,Vithin the provinces of Manitoba,
ders all the progress there is in the ISaskatchewan and Alberta there are
world. We have not been conscious 'jlIour and oatmeal mills with a com
that there is on the nonh a young bined capacity of 25,000 harrels per
country and a young nation that is day, and situated along some famous
looking forward, as it well may, to a Iwater powers in New Ontario, there
great national future. They have, are larger mills than will be found
7,000,000 people, but the country is I anywhere in the Prairie Provinces.
stilI hardly scratched." I Last year the wheat crop totaled

Jas. J. Hill speaking before the over 100,000,000 bushels. This year
Canadian Club of Winnipeg a few days the crop will yield 30,000,000 more. A
ago said: recent summary shows that on the 1st

"I go back for 53 years, when I of Januar}-, 1909, the surveyed lands
came West from Canada. At that time of the three western provinces, totaled
Canada had no North-West. Ayoung 134,00G,000 acres, of which about 32,~

boy or man who desired to carve his 000,000 have been given as subsidies to
own way had to cross the line, and railways, 11,000,000 disposed of in oth
to-day it may surprise you--one out er ways and 38,000,00 given by the
of every five children born in Canada Canadian Government as free home·
lives in the United States. Now you steads, being 236,000 homesteads of
are playing the return match, and the 160 acres each. Of this enormous ter
North-West is getting people from the ritory, there is probably under crop
United States very rapidly. We at the present time less than 11,000,·
brought 100 land-seekers, mainly from 000 acres; what the results will be
Iowa and Somhern Minnesota, last when wide awake settlers have taken
night out of St. Paul, going to the advantage of Canada's offer and are
North·West. Now, these people have cultivating the fertile prairie lands,
all the way from five, ten to twenty ons can scarcely imagine,
thousand dollars each, and they will
make as much progress on the land in
one year as anyone man coming from
the Continent of Europe can make, do
ing the best he can, in ten, fifteen, or
twenty years."

It is evident from the welcome
given American settlers in Canada
that the Canadian people appreciate
them. Writing from Southern Alberta
recently an American farmer says:-

"w·e are giving them some new
icieas about being good farmers, and
they are giving us some new ideas
about being good citizens. They have
a law against taking liquor into the
Indian Reservation. One of our fel
lows was caught on a reservation with
a bottle on him, and it cost him $5G.
One of the Canadian :Mounted Police
found him, and let me tell you, they
find everl'one who tries to go up
against the laws of the country.

"On Saturday night, eTery bar-room
is closed, at exactly 7 o'clock. VI'1ly?
Because it is the law, and it's the
same with every other law. There
isn't a bad man in the whole district,
and a woman can come home from
town to the farm at midnight if she
wanis to, alone. That's Canada's idea
how to run a frontier; they have cer
tainly taught us a lot.

"On the uther hand, we are running
their farms for them better than any

other class of farmers. I guess I
can say this without boasting, and the
Caandians appreciate us. We turn
out to celebrate Dominion Day; they
are glad to have us help to farm the
country; they know how to govern;
we know how to 'Work."

Another note of our time is the
fact that life mirrors itself in such
a wonderful way and the things
and forces that make for the bet
ter day IO be are known and read
of all men. ,Ve }i,e in the open,
and no man may become champion
of any cause and keep the world in
ignorance of the character of the
cause and the nature of his cham
pienship. Xo man to-day may hide
his light under a bushel. It is a
tell-tale world, aud, more than any
past rime, the world to·day has ~
juster sense of values and knows
both the things that are sa,i.!1g it
and the things also that threaten
and endanger it. Public service
was neyer so responsible as it is
to-day, because civilization never
had the almost miraculous pDwer
of analyzing and testing the value
of public service as in this present
year. Public life is an open book.
and the most impoEsible of all im
possible things to,day is that any
national or interna(ional movement
should be misunderstood or misin
terpreted by the world's best mind.
And wnat is true of public move
ments is true of public men, Xo
public man can deceive his c<lnsut·
uents to-day. for his constituents
are the world. A.nd the strong man
to·day is the man who frankly reQ
ognizes th~s.

Startling Fig\lr~~.

The lives of all the 85,500,Ono
residents of the rnited States are
worth $250,000,000,000.

Unnecessary deaths evsry year
cost in capitalized earnings, $1,000,·
000,000.

Workmen's illness annuaUy costs
in wages $500,OOO,OOQ.

Care of the sick and dead every
:rear costs $460,OOO,iHlO.

Tuberculosis taxes the nation
$1,000,000,000, annually.

Tl'phoid fever costs $350,000,000,
Malaria casU. $2!lO_Oilfl fl""

....;\,11 nature is but art, unknown to thee:
All chance, direction, which thou canst' not see:
All diseord, harnl0ny. not understood;
All partial e\il, universal good,

Not the most credulous and believing prophet a
generation ago could haye forecast the world we
know and are perfectly at home with to·day. Bul·
wer Lytton in his short book, "The Coming Race,"
endeavored to tell the story and achievement of
mankind in the day that was shortly to be, but his
seeming impossible ,vorld has been more than reo
alized in our own day. The half has not been told.
The great note of the day is the large grasp human
life possesses over its own career and destinv the
growing confidence that this old yet ever ren~~ing
world is solving its own problems, and, under the
guiding of that Proyi.dence which Pope's weli-known
line,s so beautifUlly express: -

The world is very evil,
The times are wearing late,

Oh. no! forbear that idle tale!
The hour demands another strain,

Demands high thoughts that cannot quail,
_.<\.nd strength to conquer and retain.

'Tis midnight-from tI,e dark blne sky
The stars, which now look down on eartl •

Have seen. ten thousand centuries fly"
_~nd given to countleEs changes birth.

Another year! another ~'ear!

The increasing rush of time sweeps on!
Whelm'd in its surges, disappear

l\ian's hopes and fears-forever gone!

Shine on! shine on! With you I tread
The march of ages, orbs of light!

A last eclipse o'er you may spread
To me, to me, there comes no night!

The sentiment that phrases itself in the quite
depressing words:

',.nT.G-:u:" .?Z'VP.G'.:S;. ~_.r~:27C'LV.::s r.t?V.P' d-E'11r.£!L":!TEO.?VS" c7P-eE.N& tTP z:/V7?LG
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most sanguine architect of the richer fortune yet modern spirit takes acco,lUt of its own enlarged and
to be will fail short of the ideal that controls his enlarging kingdom.
imagination. But the very fact that the day stirs
these noble impulses and floods, the prospective
days with the glow of hope is in itself an assur
ance that the year shall be rich in the gifts and
the good will of the gods.

is hardly In tune with the modern suirIt when
life is thought of. as' a corporate business and this

.JV?:7:!"" ~C7 ~OKE" -4 Pf4"'4'if'
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REJ'OLUTTON
FOR- YOUNG' ",",Ol""EEN.

is working for the day of a perfectly ordered and
perfectly adjusted civilization. The greater power
:man is accumulating and employing over his own
bodily life, his mastery of the secrets of life which
have been hid from the founda(ion of the world the
realization that man himself is his own provid~nce
in a vastly larger degree than hitherto he has
dreamed of, and that the '"greater things" the great.
est of all Teachers foretold ages ago that he should

....,.......''"'".........,....,........_ ........._.....,.......,,.,..........~........- ......- ........~......,....,...,,.,....,.........._---.......-'''-'........~........_ ........_ ......._'-''-''''.........__.....................~........_ ........~{ be endowed with competence to de
-these he is aoing in this very
day with a miraculous confidence
and a mighty faith. He has disco•.
ered that his own commission over
life, over the happiness and health
and the fruitage of the life that
now is, as well as of that which is
to come, is a vastly larger commis.
sion than the world hitherto has
dreamed of. He is finding out that
Providence is a partnership and
that no man may be a sleeping
partner in the business of living
without the penalty of losing the
very thing that life is-a world of
potencies converted into achieve.
ment.

This is the note, surely, as chi.·
Uzation faces the year UnO-the
note of competency, the sense of
added powers to life, the feeling
that the greater things are coming
on the earth, and that man is us
ing the key to unlock the treasure
house of his own life with a sure
ness and a wisdom that give prom.
ise of a vastly better, richer, juster
universe than he has yet known.

',:bY
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.. • EW YEAR'S DAY has

ever' occupied allecu
liar relation ,to the
three hundred and six
b-.,five days on which
are etched thedQlngs
and history ,Of a whOle
calendar year. The Ro
mans observed the day
~s a public holiday~and
on this day all,fiUga.-,
tion and strife were

suspended, soeial visits
were exchanged,presents, were
given and, received, and feasting
throughout 'the empire was the or'
der of the' Clay. The earIyChris·
tians at first set themselves agamst
tha" usages of the day as observed
by the Romans until the fixing of
Christmas day on the 25th of De
cember, and New Year's day came
to be observed as the octave of the
Nativity and also as the Festival
of the Circumcision.

The observance and spirit of the'
day have not changed very greatly
in ,the onrRsh of the centuries. We
might go back across the long
stretch of years between the day

we live in and the day when the Romans inter·
changed: their social visits and their good wishes
and both gave and received their strenae, and be
tween the then and the now the identity of feel
ing, emotion and sentiment concerning this day
is readily discovered.

So many sentiments crowd themselves into New
Year's day and all are mostly children In the
way in which the day appears to them and in
the simple feelings and emotions by which it is
observed. The greeting: "A-Happy New Year!"
pushes up through the hard strata of the year, and
the simple emotions, which make the whole world
kin, bring frIend nearer to friend and melt life to
gether into a richer airection, and good win be
comes the keynote of life 011 this day. Grudges are
dropped; resentments diflsolved, and the average
man with the average endowment ot affection for
hIs fenows 'finds it almost impossible to vitalize
anyc O,f his hatreds through the epotion-laden mo
ments of New Year's day. The personal life has
many things to say to itself; it Is at once a clos·
ing of accounts and the opening of a new career.
Old things pass away and all things seem to be
come new, The things that might have been and
have not become are forgotten in the new hopes
and aspirations and ambitions which spring up in
the heart on the first day of the year.

Of course, nODody will ever be what the hopes
and faith of the da}' 'Project for the individual life.
The most ardent believer in the better day, the

Iupon you! Shamey! Remember
grandma is not so young as she once

Iwas and the penitential efficiency of
,a hunion is greatly enhanced by the

I
shoving forward of the foot as accom
plished by the French heel. Command
the old lady to do a cake-walk once

I an hour around the dining room table

Iif you will, but let her do it in com-
fortable shoes. Another item in favor

Iof trying this resolution is the fact
I that you have probably never asked

!grandma to wear any kind of shoes'
she didn't like, so it should be that

I much easier to keep to your resolu-

I
tlon not to do so.

For a young man-"I resol.e from
I !hls day never again to smoke a pipe
,Ill church. This sample is highly
Irecommended. The practice against
! which you issue the edict of banish
Iment is reprehensible in the highest
i degree. Smoking, while of course it
! might be a solace to you during the

"

sermon, could not but annoy your
neighbors and fellow worshipers, The

I men env:? you, leading to countless
! domestic difficulties for them. TheIp'rea~her is unable to see whether ail
I tne neacons are' awake Dr not by theIhaze ~~o~ y~ur pipe. Moreo,er, just
! as a QIstmgUlshed statesman once of
I tidally declared that the odor of
I cigarettes annoyed him there are

TRIKE up the band, hereIand doubtless the answer is in ahe Ithos: to whom the smell of a pipe is
comes the good resolution. book somewhere if they can only find l a nUIsance and the offertory collector

Let the whistles blow it. • Imight be one of these. Besides, you
their heads air, let the bells I The practice of resolving presents I 'would probably b,; thro'\Dl ont or ar
ring out, let the fog I a similar aspect. , It is not entirely i rested or somethmg.

horn 011 the lake front shatter the at- perfect at present. But considering I For men 'Who ride much in street
mas-pIlare to atoms, let the similar the few years since Adam inaugurated! cares "henceforth I will not m~nd the
gladsome noises be let loose upon the the outdoor sleeping fad and becamel feathers." This is one requiring con
....ibrant ozone even in the uttermost grandpa to the human race it is not Isiderable care--but ii strictly adhered
corners of our beautiful clty. For the surprising that some details are sun I to will be found of great assistance in
good rfOSolution is marching forward. to be worked out. The forming of the I your dally life. When depending from
Only a few days more and we will resolution has been beautifully work· i a strap and resting your toes on some
bask in its splendid presence. ed out, till almost any oue, the merest Ineighbor's a iong stiff quill suddenly

"

Li,ke the' vma,ge drum 'm,ajor ,it novice, can resolve. The date, too, Ijabs you in the nose giving to that fea·
comes proudly prancing toward us has been firmly fixed as on the first ture the rich Ted that which another
tnmugh the wee~ Get a seat early of January. The chief difficulty that I class of resol,-ists have already ac·

, and a'V'oid the crowd if you would be· stiH remains has to do with keeping I quired, do not release your temper.
\. hold it in its glory. Keep your eyes the resolution once it is made. Some- 1 'Smile and pretend you like it. Oft
f gI-ued to the splendid' spectacle, keep ,thing like keeping your aeroplane I times you can make yourself believe

:rour ears open for the -lofty sounds, right side up once you have estab-l it, after due practice, of course. Bm:
forit will not be long in passing. lished Ii. neighborly relation with the !the principal ad,antage to be cited in

, Ies safe to say that if aU the h!gh stars_ ,Ith:s re:,olutiou's .~a.:or is, that "::OU
reooly~s, tha~ go into effect- OIl New ,. Probably several years will elapse Imlg~t Just as. weh. So Long as L~e
Ye.ar's day had half the enduranc~of: before -the custom of resolvmg fashIon remams the same you wl!l
a c,1tIaralliou runner the millemiium reaches perfection and in the mean-l ha.'e your dail~ commtln~on with the
would come so fast that we'd have to time it might be well to adopt a Itail feathers, 01 an ostrIch or of a
enact Ilew-speed laws to keep it from I makeshift for the present unattain· roof,ter and if you resolle not to mind,
melting the asphalt. 'lIable, ! hm;;- much more placid the temper! I

If ,goqli' resolutions were salt mac- It would seem as ff the difficultYl For anyone who does not raise ,
kerel ..,yjIat, a universal "thirst would might be mini,mized by more attention I cllickens-"I hereD:!' resol....e and de-I
suread abroad! _ to the subjects taken, for resolving 1 termine not to eat any more strictly
--Huma.~ experience seems to indI·1 ptUIJoses. It is well to use care in se- I fresh eggs for several weeks to

c;>te that pr,OEres" in any lin.e is neC-"lleettng our c re1>O,Ill"tions, a,nd beCauSe! come." This is in some respects the
essarily grad::al. Take the flying ma- of the 'proXimity of January 1, a few prize resolution. Its advantages are
chine for instance. At l1resent the suggestions may not be out of place. many, hut all the others are O'-er-
scientists engaged In the development For a young wom~n-Try this one.!s?adowed by this one--you can't getI
of this interesting device ate in a po- ''1 hereby resolve 'WIth earnestness to I allY to eat.
sition to, assert that many of their no longer insist on grandma wearing· In spite of all the teacher may do
proplems are already Solved. Thesl· French lteels." There are several ad-l the pupil will not learn uniess he
cf}n get l,lP i~to the air WIthout, th,e, vantag-eolls f~~tu:e~.t0 this r,esolution. ,himself. studies.. you cannot make))
aiiI of d}'D.amlte and they can come To begin vlltll It 1$ humane. , Just I successml use or tnese ,sample resoh,
down again with practically no effort. I think of forcing the poor old lady to jl tions without effort an your part, Bat
Of eourse there are other difficulties teeter 40wn tnestreet witll 1ltile you shOUld find Qne among them
til be overcome sU<;h as the tend~:ncy Church steeples nnp:el' her sale leafu-! which can be kept with the minimum
on the part,,' Of,'them,&.chine to select err Her silver lOCk,S bob under her

t
of struggle. If you have no choice or

its o',vn time andpIace for coming dignified 'black bonnet and at every YOU are skeptical as to your ability.
~own. B1;t these ~robiems are minor painful step she whispers "Ouch." Fie tr,.. the last one..
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TOYS-The season's biggest sellers; the new ones as well as "the ever staple favorites," without
which Christmas does not seem like Christmas.

i-UGH GRADE CANDIES--Thebest candy the market offers, Saturday, per lb , , ........•..... 15e
Pancy Mixed Nuts (all 1909 crop}, per lb ;....................... .. 15e
Bridge Mixed, Cream Bon Bons. Crystallized Jelly, Cone Creams. lb ~ - 81-3c

DON'T fORGET THE BURNING QUESTION

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY

We sell "Holeproof" Sox,
guaranteed as follows:

Buy six pairs I'1f "Hole
proof" Sox for $1.50, and if
a.ny or all of them need darn
ing ,,;itmn she months they will
be replaced with new sox FREE
of cost to you.

3502 Rev.!

~oleproof SOX
are made in medium, light, and extra
light weights (for midsummer wear)
-sizes 9J4 to 12-eolors black, light
and dark tan, pearl gray and navy
blue. .;

"Holeproof'·' colors are fast colors.
They will not "crock," "rust" nor

A{a?·~oleproof" Soxwili not
shrink, stretch n.or harden.

And-they are guaran
. teed to wear six months

without holes, or you get
-~i:ai.~ew sox FREE.

Insured Sox

PREMIUM CHINA has arrived; loads of it;I
bring in your tickets and get many useful pres·
ents

PREE

McCLURE'S
It M.ust Be Good

IfYourXmas Dinner
Comes From

Our Outlet Enables
US to Give Values
Oterwise Impossible

McCLURE'S

SHOES for B!'by-Fancy Soft s~~~~~~s~~~I~!~~ts~~t~.I.~~~ : 25cI
SHOES for SISter-Ask to see our 1910 shape Gun :\.retal, the be"t WImer snoe made $2.50
SHOES for Brother; the kind that don't rip I d fatha t
SHOES for Mother; the easy kind -/ an _r, 00.

Holiday Goods in Holly Boxes I
All manner of gifts, embracing a large variety,

put liD in artistic pasteboard boxes co,ered with
lithographed holly designs.

. ... We have secured the agency for the famous Holeproof Hosiery, hose t:Jat we will guarantee will need
no darning "Yhen wore alternately for six months.

We have them in all colors inclUding the gun metal.
MEN'5-6 pair in box, guaranteed to wear six months, $1.50.
LADIES'-6 pair in box, guaranteed to wear 6 months, 3 for $1.00,

NECKWEAR

A leading holiday gift. A comprehensiYe show

ing embracing the newest and choicest patterns.

We ha....e selected exclusive and nobby styles that

will appeal to the most fastidious, with a range of

prices to suit every pocketbook.

Ender's Safety Razor; a full nickled razor with
seven extra blades, guaranteed to do the work
)f a $5.00 safety; our price, $1.00.

Pocket Knives-A most complete line of guar
anteed knives to retail at 10c, 25c, 50c.

Sweater Coats-Men's· and Boys' extra quality
Wool Sweater Coats at 50e.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Nothing more appropriate or in better taste f{lI'

Christmas gifts. We haye a big variety to pick
from; all the styles are here-from the popular
priced, to retail 5-lOc, to fan\lY kinds to retail
. . . : , 25c, 50c, 75e

\

MUFFLERS 1Idea! gift goods. We show a choice selection of
th.e most pOPU.lar sellers, embracing the widely
aallertised Phoenix Muffler, in men's and
womeu"s, to retaiL 25e. 50c, 75c

CHINAWARE-Imported and domestic; a com
plete showing of popular priced china to retail at
10c, 25c. SOc, $1.00.

If you \lannot think what to give him or her come and let us help you; look over our grand assortment at extremely low Prices and you will find there is a place at home where you can do your Xmas buying
profitably and with ease and still haye MoNEY IN YOUR POCKET.

McCLURE'S We Sell Everything
Plorence = = Nebraska

flORfNtf,
Nf8RASKi\.

Shoes

Th...., ....e the kind of faet. thUi _
giyes you ill eTet'7 iua-e" The)" .....,
certainly worth the IUbacriptlQu price.

tI The news items of the home com
munity.
g The things in which you are most
interested.
fJ The births, weddings, deaths of
the people you know.
~ The social affairs of our own and
surrounding to'VIlS.

=:FACTS==

School

TELEPHONE flORENCE 320

$1.50--$1.75--$2.00

I1NCOMMONLY STRONfi AND SERVICEABLE LEATHERS
SHUSH, PERFECT=FITIIN6 AND COMFORTABLE SHAPES

Anderson &Uollingsworth

Fn!! underwear and all the needful things for children about to
itart in school.

Our Klrkendall Calf Shoes with wire quilted soles are especially
intended for boys who can't be kept in ordinary shoes any time at all,

They are strongly and SUbstantially made from the best materials
il.nd will stand alm08t unlimited hard wear, besides pleasing the boy
himself by their perfect fitting and comfortable shapes. They're reo
markably stylish and handsome, tOG, /lnd the prices are oni)'

Boy's

The Home Merchants merit your
supp6rt, they are the mainstays
of the community. And when
you buy of Rome Merchants, buy
of those who advertise-,

1515 Farnam
OMAIIA, NElt

DIJe1l Ey~ings. Too Busy laking Clothes to Close.

the strength of·lur argument by letting liS make youtFan Snit
or emceat. SUIIS·$21. AND DP. =:= =:= =:=

are _.,. witbiB· yoar reach, but tIley satisfy completely, and
tlt\fear anr4le dttbiDg two to one. =~= =:= .. =:-

fi material. exceUenceof worimauship~and fit being superiort lite
impm$ia prevails that custom tailored dothes are verycxpensive.

YOU'LL APPRECIATE

PATTERN==STYLE==QUALITY

And save from one-third to one-half of the cost of any first-class
heating plant. having EQUAL CAPACITV~

SIXTY DOLLARS

Vie sell a first-class 'furnace, suitable for a cottage with all pipe
and fittings for $60.00, and large.r fUrnaces at proportionately low
prices.

We manufacture 36 different furnaces of the leading styles. We
own one of the best equipped furnace
plants in the west. We manufacture
the very best and sell at the lowest
possible manufacturer's price. Our
furnaces burn any kind of fuel.

The Bovee furnace is the only fur
nace haVing a perfect forced Ventilat
ing System, that insures pure air in
every part of the house. The value
of this forced ventilation cannot be
ovet-estilrifltea.' esPedally in case of
bad lungs or-sickness.

We ship everything properly pre
pared ready to install so that any
handy man can· properly install our
furnaces without any assistance from
a tinner.

Send rough plan of building to be
heated and get our three-colored cata
log and best plans for heating plant.
A letter to us will save you about half
the cost of your heating 'plant.

CLOTHES WE MAKE
" "' - -" .. ". ~ '.. " , ,- "'. " ... '., .. .

BUY BOV{('SfURNACl Af fACTORY rRIC[S

-DRESIlERTIIE ,·TAILOR

11II•••••••••••••••••III•••••••••••••~1 I 'l ~~-0<w~'<:..,.$~'0:t~.{;;~~~ I Flotence is the terminus of many I••••••••••••••IIJIII••••••••••••••••••

I
~ !bob and sleighing parties f:-om Oma- i

• I IDLE CHATTER I ~ Iha these da}!s. most of them \isiting'
I I I I ~ the pumping house and warming up

(~ I before returning to Omaha. !

_~:--s~~~~1 ~-<:>- I,
I '

I Eloise Thomas has been on the sick I The ~OUl~tY commissi<:ners have re-,
{list this week. but is better at tllis ported m .Ia.~·or c:f openmg a road on I

I
't' the west limIts 01 Florence. commenc-lwrl mg. d ..... I

~ -"> ing at Clay street an west cIty limits j
James Barrett i;;s sold his properlY running );'outh 580 feet thence west I

!on ~Iain street and ~oved to Omaha. 669.:4 ~ee:/ to .the south,:;st .c~rnet~ ~,f 1

I ~ the n.v:. '4. 01 the s.e. ,4 01 _O-h-l.... !

""ill Lubold has started in the dairy All claIms lOr damage haye to be lD !
Ibusiness and is now ready to supply by February :!1. !

Icustomers. Phone 1{}5 and he wHI -">-"> I
call. Stationery at the Florence Drug i

! -">-"> Store, George Siert, Prop. I
I :\lrs. W. H. Thomas returned Pri- "'=>"'=> . i
day from a yery pleasant visit with Henry Anderson. Robert Goldmg j

Ifriends in Maquoketa. Reports plenty and F.. H. Rey~olds a:ted as arbi-,

IOf snow and winter weather there as. tr~tors_ III the dl~~ute 01 th~ parmer- -
well as here. "'-nile there she was ShIp 01 G. :.\IaUClllI and EmIl HansonImuch entertained, being guest of on the sidew~lk contrnc~.. They were

'honor at some function almost every unable to arl'lve at a sausractory soln-Iday. tion of the trouble. however. ,
I ~~y ...C>-<::>- 1I Miss Ella Boone and Rasmus Pe- Genr~e Gamhle ~'iIl Jlre~t?m all hi~ i
i derson were married \\"ednesday. regular patrons with a ":O;orth Pole III "'0-<'-.>' ,as 3. Christmas present Saturday.
, The Misses Frances and Grace 1 -">-"> I

.
!Thompson will give a large Christmas. For Sale or Trade--A typewriter in !..
Iparty at their home Friday evening. good shape to use. Apply G 4, Tn-! =================================I -">'D- I bune. - I
! . ., ., I ~ \ __U·.I!IIiIJUDIJIIIH..IIIDIUDI III .

I It IS eaSIer to do YOUI' Cm·lstmas. '->''''=> •• j - ...

BOVE,E. FURNACB VVORKS jShOPPin
g

at MCC~~. Cheaper. too. ItsT~:g'~:C~~~~~O\~::e~j~~~~e~:~·l! fLOR(NC[ LUM8[R &5
476 8th St;reet ~ATERLOO, fO"\'VA I! Claude. thE' young son of :\lr. and Ilng. There was a large membership i- =

~:~E::=E~~:~:~~~~~:::~E:~EE~~~~~~~1 Mrs. C. Elbourn~:~the chicken POX'li:~~=~;d~~dt~~r~~u~~wQ~~:~b:r~i~~~~:-la . !ti 1 Court of Honor No. 358. F1orence, sian was had O\'er the unsatisfacto,:' i= I
Neb.. extends a cordial invitation to te.l.ePhone sen'ice, a~ it is at present.!I·e0ALe0. · .

I everybody to come to their X-mas The s:cretary . was mstructed _to cal: I-
Iball Dec.embe.r 25. Dancing tiII 2 a, a speCIal meetmg of the club ror nex, I= III. • •

m. Special cars leaye Cole's Hall at \Vednesday afterrroon. December 29, I-
. 2 a. m. at 2 o'clock. at the Ponca school i I I

-">'D- house. to meet the representative of I._
Don"t fail to see the toys at ?>!c· the Nebraska Telephone company. i I

Clures. The pa,ing of the loop road was diS-il F N b
-">-<::>- cussed and the club will get i~orma- J lorence, e raska

F. H. Reynolds leaves 'Wednesday tion of the government engineer as i
evening for Billings. :qloI\t.• w,!;lere .he to -.the be.st material to-pave' that_par-I!! I
win reside in· the future. ficular road along· the bottom north J• • Ph

"'=>-"> ?f the water works. :rhe clu~ is also II Robert GoldIng Mgr one
Some one who desires to have the III corre5~nd~nce w:t~ PrOL Cha.se 1= .,. 102

IC~urt of Honor X-mas baH t? be. a of the uDlverslty ~Qf ~eDrask~ at ~m- 1 . •
falture tore everyone of theIr bIlls coIn as to the be"t methods employed 1 ..__••• - __ • ••

I iov.-n. Xo good can come from such for good roads. The standing road I=================================~Ibelittling deeds. committee was instructed to notify I

1 -">-<::>-_ the county cO~~iSsio?erg about the I~~~~~:;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;::;;;
I The cold weather caused a break in Idangerous condItion or the road near I
lone of the .radiators in Cole's haHI \Yro. Barberts. !......,.----- --.~

Monda-v. 'the radiator had been -">~ • - - •
turned" off but not drained and froze. Perrnm£.r and candies at the Flor'l When You Buy
The damage was slight. enee Drug Store. George Siert, Prop, j

"'>:Y~ -">-"> I BUY AT HOME
Don't fail to 'see the toys at Me- The Pleasant Hour club has sent J

Clares. out their invitations for their first!
I . -::>"'=> dance of the season wl>Jcn they in'j

I

Beautiful and expensi','e prizes for tBud to make the best ever given by .
the two best waltzers X-mas night at the club. II

I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Cole's hall. ~:::::=:=:============================== ~ . A good razor or fountain pen at the ji= I John ","miam; I~ ~uffering with a IFlorence Drug Store. George Siert,1---------------'"
~_ PATRONIZE OUa ADVERTISERS 'C l~:irlmncle on his hand. ,Prop. l~~~~~~§§§~~

~




